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cooperation."
"Occasionally, of course, our 

views coincided," h* said, "but 
if. thay Jitl nui do no, tlwrc wai 
no effort oh th* part of the 
.President or hie advisor* to ait 
down with ua and work out 4 
aatlafaetory compromlae. We ware 
• ■peeled to do the cooperating.
. Jn-the flrit of a aeriea of frank
ly. political *perches on a lour 
in which be ia sounding out hit 
prospect a for the IMS GOP pres
idential nomination, Taft amid:
- 1. The Republican's realise that 

Congress cannot effectively con
trol the President's foreign pol
icies “and should not present a 
divided front unless his program 
appears to tie leading to an -uh- 
necessary* war or to dangerous 
burden on the people of the United 

’ States." .
2. The Republican party believes 

that until International conditions 
Improve "we cannot afford to In- 
without an Army, Navy and Air 
Force able to meet thr combined 
assault of any nation or 'combi' 
nation of nations,"

3. He and his GOP colleagues 
think "tile present tax system is

dangerous burden on the low
est income groups, the middle h.- 
come groups and on a IF life lax'*' 
payers and it muat lie reduced. ’

4. Ills party opposes guvernmen* 
price-filing and believes in "a free 
c o m p e t i t i v e  determination ut 
price."

6. The Tafl-llartley Labor I-ntv 
"was demanded by the people 
themselves and, in spite of tie- 
uproar of lalsir union lenders, Its 
provisions have overwhelming pop
ular support."

Calling talk, shout the menr,- 
ure's being “a slave labor bill"

Hr
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Hurricane Warningn

WltH TMI ANNOUNCtMtNT from the Agriculture Deparlmcnt'i Burcu of Economics that the price of e ra  
Is expected tn reach $1.00 a dozen, highest level In 30 yesrs, the graph above shows how the cost ha* spiraled 
sirjcr.July of 13iC. Hens at lha Agricullural Research Center. Beltsvllle, Md, obliged a cameraman with 
eggs for his photo of the predicted rise to $1.08 a dozen. The figures on the graph were compiled by the U. 8. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, and were Ure average prices for eggs throughout U. 8. at the time, (f nternaflonol)

THE OLD HOME TOWN llfiilffil U I P«**at 0*4* By STANLEY

*** a©CKf?S5S9j, - given by varioua federal laws,
board regulations and court de
cisions, collective bargaining be
came a joke." He said the new 
law had established a measure of 
equality in such bargaining.

Although he ruunaeled cooper
ation In international affairs, thv 
Ohio Senator said the Hepubli 
cans in Congress "feel strongly 
that compute—study must—be
mads before we continue to pour 
out the resource! of this country 
at tha rate of »7,000,000,000 a 
year In furelgn assistance."

"If the showing Is made," he 
•aid, "additional loans may l,« 
Justified to help Europe help it
self and go to work.”
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Battle UneH
It’eellesee n -e  fees tier I

Communist leader, made a bitter 
gpeech In which ha-charged Amer
ica with “working eagerly to pre
pare a new war." He also rrlti- 
efted Preaidant Truman and J*ope 

JJo ; t Fius.
A cry of "death to Truman" 

Was voiced by perhaps a ' duten 
bf the throng listening to Tog-
Haul— ------- — a-t-------------—

; - ‘sswlilla this speech was being 
delivered the country was being 
torn by labor trodbtex which 
P r e m ie r  Alcide Do (iasneri'a 

_  Christian Democratic party clnizg- 
oa were inspired by leftists. Ital
ian harvests were threatened by 
a  itriki of r,CW(WKHr farm liUor- 
ers. Leader* of 350,000 metal 
workers announced that they 
would begin a 48 huur strike to- 
day, I Jilt

And on Sept. 8 Togliatti wa< 
quoted fn" press dispatches from 
Modena to Home newspapers as 
declaring before a partisan rally;

•"We shall call the Italian pro- 
pie to fight for liberty which is 
threatened by the government.”

It. lsw orth y -a fn ete  that thr
United States and llritain must

<r«stlsH4 m e  r«s* Oesl 
and Green Turtle-Key-was under 
two feet of water.

A special note of advice was 
voiced by Norton to the rich 
Everglades tanning area around 
Lake Okeechobee, already 'partly 
flooded by heavy aummer rafii*.

, Njnelecp year* ago- today a 
major disaster occurred in this 
same section when a hurricane 
blew the water out of Lake Okee
chobee, 'drowning about 1,500 per- 
•out... ■

Norton said at 11 A. M. that 
"no one can tell at this moment 
what the hurricane will do. It is 
wallowing around out there, grow
ing in size,‘ and could strike out 
fn any direction when It begins 
to move again. It could as easily 
move toward land a* away from 
land.

"If it move* toward land now, 
the time of warning will be very 
short. Therefore, although actual 
hurricane warnings are not dis
played, the Florida east coast 
would be prudent to make pre
liminary preparations for a hur
ricane.

"In view of the flooded condi
tion of the Everglades, 1 believe 
It would be prudent to make spe
cial mention of this area. The 
roast from Miami to north nf 
Palm Reach already Is experi
encing fresh winds from the 
storm. Farmers in the Everglxdea 
could Well in-gin to look to the 
safety of livestock, to protection 
fur expensive machinery/ and 
other normal preparatory meas
ures. I do not wish to spread 
alarm in this area, but I am most 
anxious that residents fully un% 
deratend possibilities.

"It la entirely possible that the

rftiSi”fK"rir,rpkTr.Wmeasures will prove unnecessary. 
'But prudence indicates the neces
sity of preliminary preparation.

M IA M I, Sepl. 16 t/P)— A  mas
sive, screaming tropical hurricane

fC xpanH ion  Program 
Announced By Firm

Natural Gas and Appliance Com
pany, Inc., franchiser) dealer for 
Green's Fuel Gas Service in the 

an ford area, has Invested nearly 
200,000 In a post-war expansion 
rogram which when compelled, 
ill cost in excess of $300,000, se
eding to an announcement of E. 

teed Whittle, president of the 
ompany.
The expansion program as out- 

ined by Mr. Whittle includes in- 
tressed bulk storage capacity to

three times pre-war capacity and 
corresponding increase in thr 

ompany’a fleet of service and de
livery trucks. « Roland F. Hollo- 
Seay, vice president, also stressed 
the importance of the company's 
expertly trained Service Depart
ment which, be - said, would comu 
tn for a large share of the ex- 
•pension cost,

Seventeen veterans are receiv
ing a two years’ tealnlng course 
■n cooperation with the Veteran*' 

dmlnistretlon. - Tha -  Salfl D8* 
irtment has expanded to offer 

he nrvice- nf _ experienced .engin 
ana

no
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kitchen lay-out 
erk andcuntrar-

Wltlidraw their, occupation troops 
from Italy within 00 day* of thu 
signing of the pcara treaty, thus
from Italy within 00 day*

UN Meeting

vlng the gi 
after itself. Moreover Moscow has 
{at It ba known th*( there U a 
Molotov rehabilitation plan ready 
for the relief of those who desire 

. 1L‘ This la bolstered by the an
nouncement of a bumper Russian 
grain harvest -  the.Soviet Union 
being virtually the only area in 
all Europe where crops havcn!t 
failed or been bad. So the word 
has guns out that Russia will lw 
abl* to provide bread for tho 
needy.
f France being another nation in 
Which Russia ia particularly in
terested, the French Communists 
•iso have born redoubling their 
efforts to gain control of the 
country. Russia has let it 
known that the proposed Franco- 
Italian customs union is regarded 
With disfavor in Moscow, and Is 
holding out the prospect of wheal 

• far France which ia short of 
bread.

Thua the-war of the itmi In 
ll rushing toward what

ale crisis will bring the thing 
head soon if nothing else

P r i c e s  l,ue,t r*mt! *• th* 1'rlce of corn
for future September delivery se;

• . __________  ■ record on the Chics g j  —
t'n iln an l iium  l-««r i i« n  Hoard o f Trade at $2,115 4  to t i     •

lie  declined to ditiutt its con- “  bushel yesterday and September •*•**'•?•* ,
i-itmfliiKi it ..i  wheat edvenerd the HI percent llm - expositions o f  dnctrbsi

tenls except to uimnient that u  ^  y e iteh U „  p* rew u ^and. above all, faith , that the
American n p o m  of meal are h ot j T|lt, Nntlullal lmlu„ rl> , Confer- krmw .hd
* la c lp r .m  the naUttlLi iptrallm-j enee Hoard n-portwl In New  T u rk
price situation. that Its index o f retail prices

■___ _ . . for consumer*' goods and aerv-
‘Hy A SSO C IA T ED  PRKSB * |lCM rose tl.9 percent i„  July tu 
New incrcaie* in llie retell cod *  neJ* record high o f 120.8. The 

ol meat and milk were repmtrJ . ^ ' " ‘ ' , , 7 '^  ,h * lnd”  “ *, 1 1 1- 1 1 mMn that* the purchasing powertoday at public diituuion ol the „ f  the dollar Iq July thia year
tignificance of high fund pricer waa 7P.1 rente compared with 
ranged from optimum over in-l***® cent* In 1923. 
creased production to a prcdic-*_,.^Kf^on *u rialng. costs In 
lion of an economic rcccuion.*

Price* of meat

trust each other In the full unlsr- 
standing of n common daaiin;.” 

Aranhn told hia fellow delegitet 
IfiRl tli e world ni ti'rg>A ffoBtres 

‘ b«t It Is up to ths 
llnlted Nations to show Item 
how to maintain II

The United Nations Atserrhly 
which convened today, faces the

In heat! 
new Jiuma 

or*.
Natural Qs* and Appliance 
impany, Inc,, now has 48 em

ployer* and an annual payroll of 
over $180,000. Officer* of the 
company include & Reed Whittle, 
president. Bill K. Conway, vice 
president and sales manager, Mrs. 
He'en Richter, secretary, and Ro
land P- Holloway, vice president

Trieste Fighting
<<-»Uasrg m s  rsa* Owl

boundary and demanded permis
sion to cross. v

The Yugoslavs called up rein
forcements In full battle forma-

1 eluded:
I Washington •—  Henator Fepper „  , ,

in Philadelphia (D-Fla.) "Th* American peoplz ,Ior* P™bt*in«, such as tha
butcher ihopt were ir|>oitrd to might Ju»t as well get ready tor ' . “ ",v, lo*‘ ed Into tR«
have inc(rated dure .0 ten ten.* „  ■ j a u ^ U ^ p V u g o , adted
a (round yettnday. with choice jjJiu *»“ *. h«l*^^™nCn«ler? <ll‘rinft lh* w**k. or  more, of 
sirloin .leak in iome neighborhood Feeder* AstoelaUon •‘TRg I ^ U U  whfch be*in* u*m
More* at ) l  lo $1,10 a-pound. ; why. this natiua ia inereaajng it*, * , ,  . ,

Meanwhile, official* of iwo p,i*. *ffort .« Paction la Iwc.u.o L . .Pr.ob!«n>» Wore the

rnoit m 11,  lu l,on‘ ^mediately a .battalion of
J  iuSI »• »■ w « n r . » “  "A* HP 1 * 9

Vital proldems which will give the 
S8-natlon Imdy lu- greatest 'teat

seinbly Included)
op* in Philadelphia taid that in- cantlve to produce. *lf the hya-' Palaatine, tha Balklna, tha Big
.............. ' —' J - ’**■- ------  * - - - - -  Powar veto, admission o f hew

members, Franco Spain, emergency 
food relief for needy countries, 
plana and financing of U. N. *ky

mate* would have to do without taria la eliminated, this progress 
meat thiee day* a week became o f , w M  b« continued to where so-call- 
funds on hand were imufficient Id mVna t̂arl.” 1 w dl ^
mccl current food price*.

A two-ceni iiiu c .iic  in the price 
of m ilk—rfruro 17 to 19 cent*-- 
beca'mc effective today in Prndlc-

major St. I-ouit dairiei begin 
paying an additional cent a quart, 
with ri*e» lor Grade-A.milk lo 21 
cent* and lo 22Vi for homogenized 
milk.

The price of eggs'rdae two rente 
in Portland, Ore,, aiul the Ore
gon Milk Board scheduled hearings 

_  -v-j -— —  l»l*r this month on propodils far  
S,Û ° Bo.5Mt» 5 ^ 0nd S.,r**t! milk .hike of two toBoutn Bide Primary, Junior three rente -a quart over the pre

vailing 17-reul price.
In Chicago, a federal grand 

jury Invastlgatlon of mast prle« 
Will begin Sept. 22 with 42 com
panies, individuals and associa
tions subpoenaed to appear. U. .8 
attoryys throughout the coun
try were Instructed by Attorney 
General Tom Clark to start their

lloalon—Senator FI a n d  era  
(R-Vt), chairman of a congres- 
aional committee Investigating 
spiraling priced* said tbs price so
lution was to ‘M .v .ln ,, a • la U l .

on the quesi^on o f prices with 
Industry. Other alternajlvaa, he 
■aid ware to "give up the Idea of 
full smploynwnt and depend on 
a reservoir of memploved for 
regulation of .wages, and prices, 
or, go back to government. con
trols,"
.WxAhlngton—Rena tor Capehart 
(R-Ind) said tha high prices an  
linked to this country1* forat 
aid program 'that tha bai
answer to rialng costs of living

' ictlon, and "wa
irking 48 hours

a week Instead of 40." . ,
Washington —  Senator Brewatar 

<R-M«l aald tha Administration 
had allowed Uj# nation's food ox- 
port program to "run riot" and 
advocated curtailment of fo6d ship- 
mania.

•ernper headquarter* in New York 
calling a world conference on free
dom of Information and tha praaa 
consideration, of the proposed 
1948 U. N. budget of $30,000,000.

Bectfftty Council, six tutrahui to 
Ecunumlc and Roclal Council and 
two membera to Trusteeship Coun
cil, progress report on creation 
o f-*  worid police force, progress 
report on atomic control.
— — ----------- :------------------LL

Increased production, and 
ought to be

ttal dlslrlct, Mrs. |v<fi}a Mae Hum
phrey wta accepted *« e teacher

faculty appointmants ap- 
pr5v̂ i. w*r' : Mr*.-Earl Forbea 
and MU* Elisabeth Fite at tha 
W#*t Side Primary Sehool; Mrs. 
Faul Mikler as teacher of Homo 
Economic* at tha Oviedo School} 
Mrs. Jean Carlton of Winter Pnrk 
at an elemantery teacher at Ovla* 
do} Mr*. Elaine Bauman of Win- 
' «  M leather at Oviedo
High School. '

Mr*. Mary Lee Nkhola waa *t> 
„  principal of tha Cv

Monroe Primary 8chool. Upon the 
"--------- ’ 'the trustees of

hstmiia «rd inaUl) t  v»Ur KiiUr 
In tha Ssmlnols High School cafe
teria at a coat o f I

a reserve position with its full 
complement of armor and artillery, 

Major General T. S. Alrey, 
British commander in Triers, said 
lha Yuguilava indicated then they 
would abide by the decision of the 
British Aratrican command and 
would reftr ths matter to the 
diplomatic level, ■

"Owing to the extraordinary 
good tense and tactful handling 
by the American troops," Alrey 
■aid, "an incident wa* prevent
ed." He added thet the effalr 
might hate led "to bloodshed and 
a- breach of the articles of the 
peace treaty."

Both the American and Yugo
slav officer* at the post aald 
thay would consult with higher 
authorities. Tha Yugoslavs drop- 

back a few feet from the

The Yugoslavs Rad jumped the 
gun toon after midnight on the 
Britiah-American-Yugoslav timet*

Rioting betwaen Hal Ians and 
Slava heralded the birth of tho 
fro# territory af Trieste, embrac
ing this Adriatic port and H« 
environs.

The 'AMG anrwurwamenl said 
the. machittegun Incident occurred 
on ifc /roa i between Borinno and 
Proacco.

A Yugoslav unit af 34 soldier* 
commanded ' by two officers pre
sented itself at the provisional- 
arid disputed—Boundary and de
manded permission to cross. Th* 
Americana refused. The Yugo
slavs argued that thay Interpreted 
the peace treaty as authorising 
Yugoslav troop* lo  enter the

an crossing pa summoned tha tank aoetttd to a baric process In teak- 
ami also called for local re- tear Mother aoles strong and flax-

—* — - — * —— ™ j

IIAVINO MINCH fOUCI HIADOUAITUI In Paris after being formally 
charged with acting against tha “national Interest" of France are Rabbi 
Baruch KorR (second from right) and other alleged members of th* 
Jewish underground. The group wss arrested fallowing attempt to 
"bomb" London with antl-Britlsh leaflets, (international Radlophofo)

churned the i r t  about 250 mile* 
rest of W eil Palm Beach loday,

Is changing Its course," the advis
ory stated. '

. , • , 11 . The area of, alarm wind* ha*
"* , p*r , J i '- ,U,.lly * - * fu n d e d  and r.pw aov.rasarnara*
CandllU! while it* 1%0-mtfr an h o U r|tf about 400 miles in diameter, 
in lcm ily  |>er*i*led and it* dctlruc 
live area spread.

Chief forecaster Grady Norton 
described ihe six-day old hurricane 
as being "a I the crossroads."

Its slowed down speed—it trav
eled on its west northwest course 
only about 20 miles in the last 
rig id  bout* — indicated”  liia l the 
storm was developing a re-curvaturr 
movement he said.

It rould curve northward and 
head into the Atlantic lo spend 
its gigantic force harmlessly, or ii 
could lu tn  west and head (or the 
mainland.

Northeast storm warnings were 
ordered raised from West Paliq 
Beach to Cape Hatterai, N. C., fo l
lowing n Weather Bureau advis
ory at 9 :15  A. M. which said the 
vail slomi w ith winds o l more than 
140 miles an hour, had remained 
nearly at a standstill during the 
night w ith the center now near 
latitude 26.7 north longitude 76 /  
wsst*

" I t  is apparently moving north
westward about fivs miles an 
hour which may Indicate that It

_____ ^ __ _ m - 0
Seminole County 
—Court Records

fairly distributed about th* cen
ter.

The Weather Bureau said tho 
intensity remained "very severe."

"Winds will become strong on 
the middle east Florida coast to- 
da? with hurricane winds some 
distance off shore and If the 
storm is curving northward storm 
winds will extend northward along 
Tt5*~ toast-'  tonight *amT AVednes- 
day,” the advisory stated. •

Norton conceded that the fed- 
ergl forecaster* were "sweating 
blood" over thia particular hurri
cane. He said that by all known 
rules of hurricane action, this 
storm should have turned nur.ti 
and out to sea long ago.

We're working around the 
clock. 1 haven’t . wanted to issito 
a hurricane warning and cause 
unneexaary alarm. But at the tame 
time -Wa want to stay on tho 
safe aid*. This une has ua acratch- 
Ing our haeds."

Ws’ll simply have to wait and 
»ee what the storm decides to do. 
And hop* that if it turns, it turc> 
to the north."'.

Norton rep-tvtvd that lltfp*- 
lawn, Abaco Island In the north
ern Bahama* group,- was being 
hit-by hurricane force-winds thia 
morning. He placed the center nf 
the storm about 800 mile* north
east of Ahaco Island.

At 6:L6 A. M. (E8T) the hurrj- 
ean*-was pinpointed near - lati
tude 23.9 north longitude 76.'j 
west or about 280 mile* eaaf of 
Wen PiFm Beach.

M .tiiiitvrv UKMia
Auxin. Urldtiift, .tut >l*rlhu Tu 

O. (1- Itah-itiew, Georgia
--------  M R --------.e s t e a - .—

Tu- Prank Muhaiek rtus Hits■ belli
M*lt«n, K. Kuaeau eloa t'alrtela 

TU- Prank Maliai.k rtus fcJiiabetb 
Alrlloa K Euaen. Xu* I'atrtri*

Hell rial Tu ItXrt',

To Harney II Clary *tu« Ulllan .4 
I.elkoHlIi. Ha>. etvlr M'>ri 11 To 

Ifo.a o a ,e * ._
Partin, Kora 

Paulk
Clark. Jnnie. -lu t llhrtiarl To

Cl. <*. N i.tw .ini
H T tl . t:*T »T S : N U IIT IU liM
WriaM. J o -  || rtus llxir. Its) 

Tn First PrUrral Mavlaat and tun. 1 
Am* It.

ltxl*. A I, .tux Mabel It To 
Pin* Pedant Having, and lew* 
Assn.

AuXIn, Viren 11 xux l.aur. M To 
Clarence I. C*alh.rmaa

Parker !.' Palmer etal To Coanect- 
I cot Mutual lu

Long, gain P etui Kllsatielh To 
Central Phobia Prodiixton C*r. 

AiaiUVM KVT OP MOUTHAliK 
Plrx Nalinnpl Hank ol Ortaado 

To Oearge King
s v a n m u T iD x  o p  m o n t h  a u k
Milter liny A l l u  A ll.*n Noyew 

He Viral! It Auatlu .la l  
SATIIK AlTItM  OP MONTH AHS3 

llurne Owner. Iu>.n Corp. To AMi 
U g X t . Illll etvlr WC

II..ms Owners Corn. Tu Areble 
I. Iletl. Xus Mabel T..

Pier Ida Htase Hash Ta Jo* II 
tYcfgM vlui 11 e 111 • Ray .

ft OTIC*: o p  TAX LIMN 
13. 8. Inwrnal lOvener Va. Wil

liam MvOlH '
tf. H. Inl.rsal Heaeau* V .. J. C- 

fdlalST
U H Interaal Itaveaue Va. ('harles n  MXTure Xus Doana llrnwh

High acaa a Ml increasing winds 
along the Atlantic seaboard from 
West Palm Beach to Cap* Hat- 
teraa, N. Cn were expected to
day, the Weather Bureau said.

HUNGARIAN ELECTION
BUDAPEST, Sept. IS, (#■>— 

Communist Imr* Nagy 4raa elect
ed speaker of the house of the 
new Hungarian parliament today. 
Nagy 1* no relation to former 
Ferenc Nagy of lha Small Haid
er* Party, who waa ousted In a 

unfitCommu....................... ......................................... ...................... .....  . . . .  lM*ann*laalMMiw^^H
bis for h#r to occupy treaty-gain- f>4w parliament waa sleeted Aug.

Tha

31 and tha Communists emerged 
as tha largest single party.
* President Zottep TUdV aald tn 
Fn address before the election of 
the speaksr that Hungary, newly 
restored to Mvereignlty by Allied 
latlflcaUon of the Hu 

treaty, would mainpence treaty, would main tela the 
forelgn.polIcy gshe had punued the 
last two year*. (Hungary's policy 
-ha* been largely oriented with
that o f Moscow).

ANOTHER BRITISH LOAN 
LONDON, Sept. A

_  t source aald today
Bzlteln - »<>on might ask tha In
ternational BiMk for o' 13*0-000.. 
000 loan, designed

“Drv dipping* U th* 
soolled to a basic

cuoauwo a toy dog in hia bed el 
the Philadelphia General Hospital 
la three-year-old Richard CarvaiL 
A victim of a glandular form o t  
tuberculosis, the boy needs strep
tomycin costing $1.0(1 per day for a 
period of three or four, months to 
save his Ufa. I III mother, Mrs.

CarveU, cant afford toFrance* 
buy »t (

Temperatures Dip In 
Some Areas Into 30s
• By ASSOCIATED P R E SS

Temperatures dipped into th* 
30'* end .40’*  over a wide arts of .* 
the -country today, and fell below 
normal In. many section* for thj' a 
first lime In Several weeks.
. Jhe mas* of cool air extended 
from the Dakotas ta the Appalach
ian* and louchrd parte of the 
South in Louisiana, Tennessee, and 
Georgia. The* coolest areas -ware 
in northern Minnesota,. upper 
Michigan and afong tha - North’ 
Dakota border. • Pembina, Nr D., 
reported near freezing tempera
tures this morning.

Rain was' reported in tha Ap
palachian region, the Atlantic » 
(tales and In the northern Rocky ' 
Mountains. 8howrra were predic
ted for parte of the North Central 
region.

Temperatures climbed to above 
1U0 yesterday In California's 
Central Valley and were near 
that mark in some sections of the 
Gulf states.

RuMsian War
It'eetleeea fraiw t-v* • Ua.)

ralnlan underground mambers' 
would flow into lha Amarlcan 
tone.

Patrol* along Germany’* east
ern border were heavily reinforced 
after the first 36 Ukrainians Ware 
discovered Friday. Fiva more have 
slipped- through th* border guard 
since then. All wore uniforms— 
a motley assortment of Russian, 
Czechoslovak or Polish military 
garb. They had plenty of ammuni- • 
tion for their rifle* and machine^ 
guns and -many grenades.

be don* with these and othar 
such fugitives.

Judij told a story of fire years 
in underground fighting, and of 
a three-month secret march into 
Germany from > Poland. He aald' 
that if hu and hia men were order
ed back to Poland, "we will com- * 
mit suicide." g-
- -FRHNCH PLAN-OKEYED ~ ~

PARIS, Sept. 16. 6P)— U. S: 
Undersecretary of State William 
Clayton a p p r o v e d  today alx 
French amendments to th* final 
report of the Marshall Plan con
ference designed to meet Amer
ican objections that th* 18 na
tions were trying to help them
selves Individually, rather than 
western Europe.

Striken In Italy ,
tl'eatleiae* freet Taa* Oesl 

meanwhile, expressed belief that 
misery, rethef then Communism, 
was th* real forea to be reckoned 
with in Italy and. that the next 
seven months would test Italy’s 
rerlstance to Communism.

Price* of snip* foods had 
doubled in the Jasl. elx months' t* 
a year. The best msat cost k/00f i 
lire a kilogram, agaliut about - 
700 lira 'lea# j"
spaghetti v s . . .

*  M M I
I.

read -

(fnternerioeal So*wdjffurto) graduate*

■gainji j r o  Jfre; .rationedthread 
07 lire, against 27 Ur*. Black 
market bread Was 240 lire.

(A kllogrdm.-le 82 potmde.-Tk# 
official rate of exehanga la 380 
Italian Ur* to a dollar, making 
the lira worth roughly a third of 
a cent) , /* '.

A check - bf -representative 
American foreign service officers. ,* 
inr uldlng Ihetop advissra of Am- 1 
a feeling that tha Immediate prnb- 
baasador James C, Dunn, revealed 
lem was to relieve the Italian’!  
hunger and deprivation to itreAg- «  
thea their morale In the>face .of a 
Communist campaign to capture 
power.

"W# think it la th# primary 
Communist aim to taka Italy by 
legal means,', ona of tha diplomats

**"The one thing w* cannot a f-Q  
ford I* bread riot*. There ta noth
ing the Comhtuulsfs would Ilka 
belter."

The diplomats eald they regard
ed th* farm atrika In th# pre
dominantly laftlst north as ari 
opelng gun "In th# Comranblet 
campaign to harry to dsath'th* 
non-Communlst, non*8oclall*I
Christian Democrat government 
of Premier De Gaapert.

D* Gesperi warned ltelland foe .  
dat that the country would bef) 
2,900,000 tone abort of . n*ttya 
cereali Mhla year. ’ The Unrtvu 
State* how la bringing in the 
first shiploads of grain and coal 
bought with an outright gift 
to Italy nf $126,000,000.

T*n of th* 1947 Unlveralty of 
Miami varsity football squad arerally fdolt 

of Miami high achoolt.

NOTICE
'Mr*.„ i f f« l iT « -S e p » * J L - lW 7 s  lh» inbecrtplion rate o t  

TH* Sanford Kerala w ill be increased lo 25"ctaU  a 
week. Monthly and yearly subscriptions w ill be incnsied 
proportionate'y at the same tilde. Paid in-advanc* sub- 
s c r ip lio n i^ ill ba delivered at th* old is ta  until tbs ex
piration date.

The Herald regrets tha necessity of iacrcasiai its 
subtcnptioo rate at this time, but tbe price of the paper 
on'wbiclriwS^rint is three timet higher (baa it was W V  
fore the war and other production coils Kara increased _ 
■sort or less to ihW aama extent.
’ This -ia the first increase ia these rates which we 

. . hava madr stnee' February, 1938. It will be recalled that 
at the time we resumed daily publication following a 
period a* a tr>-weekly during the war, w* made no addi
tional charge for th# two *X**J— 1 ---- J -'‘--------*

* weel to.ouz sk'

f *

W# feel idf* they MU
rat* .. -.
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zq Hatty Thert l» Strength—
t o  Protort tho Peace of th* World; 
To Promote tho P re m u  of A «<ritii 
To Prqdoe* Prosperity for Sanford.

V O L U M E  X X X V I I l *< * -V e 1  ' t^Zj±r± , Established 1908 
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AN .INDEPENDENT' DAILY NEWSPAPER
■ ■

~  4 T H E  W E A T H E R

Increasing cloudiness and scatter
ed shnerrt Isle tonight. .Shower* 
and orrasinal -squalls Thursday. ,* . 1. J t
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High Costs 
-Holding Meat 

. Prices Up
Nation's Leaders De

mand Action To Re- 
• store More Reason

able . Price Levels
•  WASHINGTON. Sept. V ~ m

h r  n - t  h tg V T m l and u w  
torts V il |  lend to keep tbe price*

, 3 e f. lto e itw k  and otfa l up th* to il 
oh  1947. The D rp .r lm ttW fM id . 
hoWrter, that thfre may i n  tome 
decline became meal prices are 

t  "higher than normally indicated 
by the volume o f meat production 

f n d  ronrumer ipending."
—,™-AhhouBhtj«faTid"ml'mirker- 

ing and production are expected 
to be heavy the re»t of the year, 
the Department raid these pricet 
probably w ill continue, at - high 
levelr becaute of a imaller pork 
supply and a ihortage of lamb.

An analysis by the Department** 
food stuff* d ivition »aid meat ex- 

^ports at the pretent rale w ill 
Motal about 500.000.060 pound* 

tbi* year. This would be three 
lime* the yearly aveenge for pre
war 1937-39 but " le * . than 3 per- 
cent of total U. S. production thi*
- . . *4 - ' 4y u t .

In Franconia. N. If. Senator 
Bridge* called on President T ru 
man to (unman tdfelhrr leader* 
*f every phaaa of American enter* 

ftprlta to do something voluntarily 
W*boat th* high #*§t of Jiring.

temper* of tbf peopl*  ̂t» 
g eueh that* V{* 

tie* to .voluntary -action .on tM  
part of leader* of all phaiea of 
our economy will probably be •

annual meeting of the New 
England Conference of State 
Federation* of Women's Clubh. 

.  In Boston a spokesman for one 
•*ef Boston'* leading department 

itoret charged that a few manu
facturers were engaged In a  “ legal 
black market”—raising the price 
of good* after they had bean 
ordered for delivery.

Jnhn~S. Parkins, controllar and 
assistant aecretary-traaaurer of 
Wm. Filtna’a Son* Co., aald In a 
statement prepared for a con
gressional sub-eommitt*# ' at • 
public hearing on high price* that 

■a* few Manufacturer* have charged 
wprie*s upward “ alter we hav*

eOntracteJ for auppllea.”
Rep. Bender' <R-Ohlo) aald In 

Waahlngton that k buyer*' strike 
may be necessary to bring down' 
prices.

Army's New Jet Bomber Heady For Ground Tests
R *

i r a n d e d Residents I ;«.gf_ FU**™*. 
wira^iicttTo
Warning^ Rescued 
By Coast* Guard

IN fRIPAXATION for tail and ground tests st Seattle, the Andy's newest Jet propelled bomber, the Boeing 
NB-17, I a. rolled from Its hangar. Powered by sin jet engines, the huge craft alio hna rocket motors near 
the tall for emergency bunts of speed. Overall dimensions of the new bomber ore similar to lho*e of the 
B-29 Superfortress. It Li the first Jet bomber with swept-bsck wings. (International Sourulphoto)

Harold ^Stassen 
Demands Special 
Congress Session

GOP CandidatcWants 
Food Conservation 
And Marshall Plan

NF.W YORK. Sept. 17 < * ) -  
Harold E. Sta7*»n today declared

f,sQ%America, "should begin .tit _DD«Ji 
a nationwide, coordinated, vofun- 
tsry food comerratinn program

J srti«rw S if s nan addresa prepared for the 3flth lot • ipecial iruion of Congte»i
to enact the Marthall Plan.

The former M innrtnla governor 
only ' avowed 1948 Republican 
preiidentisl candidate, said m an 
address at a chamber o f com
m erer luneheoif-'Thrt- Shortage o f  | 
food around the world for thi
next winter require* immediate
ietton;“ ~ -------------------------------- --

Unlett we conterve food, he 
added, " the . p rrtiu re  o f demand 
on a dwindling food supply next 
winter w ill drive our high price* 
even higher and increaie the dan
ger o f boom and butt in the 
American economy."

Rtaisen a««ert*d that • only the 
president and the government pro
vide “ effective national leader

Remarking on 90-eent butter and ship" for the contervatlon prog- 
high eoats of other thing*, the ram.
Ohio lawmaket declared In a 
abatement:

“ It la time for the buyer to do 
something more thin beware.

, m “ it may be necessary for the 
housewives of America to take 

tbs Issue Into their capable hand* 
once more with an ofd-fashloned

.  buvsr
. “ It la all too

era strike.”
clear that any 

effort* 'to hold the price tine 
through Independent action on the 
part of retailers will be Utterly 
unsuccessful,”  he added.

Truman Ship SkirtH 
Tropical Hurricane

ABOARD USS M I S S O U R I  
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN, 

. Sept. 17, (7P>—Officer* of this bat
tleship bringing President Truman 
hong from Brasil said 'today they 

> are'prepared to take "evasive ac
tion" If necessary to avoid a hur
ricane off the coast of Florida.
. The Missouri was around MO 
mile* tail of S t Atigftxtine, and 

^appeared unlikely to approach 
“ thin srvSraF hundred mile* of 
tha alow-ntovltig storm center. If 
a change of course should become 
necessary to avoid t)(e hurricane’e 

.Lpatfc. Aha' battleship could easily 
outrun ft. |

The Missouri Is eehedufec) to de
bark the presidential party Triday 
at Norfolk. Va.; and Mr. Truman 
plans to be back in the White 
House Saturday.

FOKRKRTAL SWORN IN

the nation's first 
at 11 A. M 

M. Vinson, - 
United Stat

oath, elevating FetreataTfrom 
ry i f  the g§|| 

tha anuad fi
s i

Navy to head of 
rmad forces. The cere- 

■ was held In the office of the

A* to the Marshall Plan, the 
World War two naval captain said 
“my urgent message today M that 
speed is necessary In It* Implem
entation.”

'The President,’* ha declared, 
“ should promptly advise the coun
try of the clear fact that Europe 
cannot move Into this next winter 
wlfhout a definite program from 
this Country.

"The basic facts of thin years 
economic situation In Euron* were 
known monltTago. This la not a 
surprise situation. It la a chal
lenge that ha* been known for 
many months but not ndequately 
lliet to this day.”

Btsascn aald the Marshall Plan 
“Is not, a perfect plan" but “we 
need to realistically face alter
native!.”

"As Europe move* Into this next 
bleak winter—there are only two 
plan* for Europe—ona ti the Mar
shall Dan. and the other la the 
Communist plan," he aald.

“Tha Marshall Plan envisages 
assistance of this country on thy 
basis of a proposal developed by 
Europe for Its own self-help and 
for Its need* from America. It 
enviaagea the rebuilding of Eu
rope, the gradual raising of the 
standard* of living of ita wartorn 
people, and the maintenance there 
of political and economic freedom, 
Vtd of independence from oursel
ves and from other*.

“The Communist plan, as 1 
Judge .U, aaeka a Europe moving 
■tap by step along a Socialist 
route. It call* for a Limitation and 
disruption of the production of 

tries until- Com-
(Cssllsw* MS Pus %t*S ir-1

LOCKED CONTROLS 
tie* of WASHINGTON, Sept 17. MV-> 

The Civil Aeronautics Board aald 
today that locked controls proti

sta** of

administered

ablv caused the takeoff 
a United Airlines

of tha Navy,
York May W In Wl 

killed.
Plane 

hfch 48
at New

Battle Of Words Has Begun
In United Nations Assembly

Ten Americans 
Killed By Reds 
-Since War’s End

MIAMI. Sept. 17 Tbwmost 
Jemhle hurricane in 19 scan 
trv e d  but n l the churning At 
lelittc Ocean today. ladling the 
lawrt'n.Tcul* Hast U « . r  sslih irmtT 
Itryu* fury .vml diivmg hundred- 
to pul-lii shelleis.

C )flu'hic wimls bote down on 
the mast from |U(I nf( Deltas- 
Beat h, to rip between Miami arid 
West‘S Palm Reach stuillly a l ln  
Bonn.

Ihe Coast Guard repalled a 
fool picket hoat and a c r e w  >f 
tine* had disappeared on a tr»
Cue mission and was * presumes!
Imi. but it latei was sitihlrrl 
in ir ty  higli sees and w.rs believed 
to have evacuated a slo/en |>«sgfi*: ,|,a,~ /X r lm *  m 
Ills  ruled hy high water southeas* U|p | ^ (t
of ia.m il.

A private yacht with | ln rr  
C-'csl Guard said moiint.iinmn

From Hurricane 
Is Reported Here

Di sa s t e r  Relief A - 
" eiiuiea, aranrl—By 

For Emergencies
regarding

Ily IIKWITT MACKENZIE 
At* Fnrrlgn Affair* An*l;*t
The war o f the pnliticnl i*ma 

now ha* tafo "eye*.” or fiK-al 
point* of extreme activity, after 
the early manner of the great 
hurriennr which ha* bsreu moving 
«liJf*TOU*ly 1 tip - the "Saatel ii *eis- 
board of the Untied State* —om* 
eye representing the stioiig-ai>n
method* being amplny-od In Em _____
rope-and - Asia,--and t t m - u r t t v r i ^ j j  SfaTsIsall ami Frank Mar 
(ha I'Rttlr* of wonU wacmir in 4 *, ,
the Ataerobly of the United Na o Miami.
Hum___  • ____ . . Ticet.. lighl_ polci^conjiuuniLa

WASHINGTON H*i,i 17 (/IA TJ’e conflict In the As**mbU ; tionshnes 
r W^  „V, , ,n n 7  V . 1  . vrlAs from a conceited ilffetT-Senator Wtlry (K-Wts) today s|Vl. tactic* of- the eastern hl-sc. t u t
made public a Stale. Department jled by Ru**ln. The purpose of the “ ’ ** ,,1nrk rt 
compilation .howing that 10 Amrt :<lrive I. to try to renter world "nslaughl and gmls up to I0S 

i ' . i- .s «... i lattentinn on Soviet metbiMla of miles an hour ilsimned Miami.

Report Released By 
- St at <*“ Depal-tmcnf 
At Wiley’s Request

■ An op tlm itlii note 
storm |*to»pei tc In; the Sanforc
.ite.i was *>>npd'd it limm IikIsv
hv It, F. W ltilnet. Sr. wr.illieim.sn. 
who reported I harmnelri leading 
of i ’J.BO on ho goseinment type 
mslitiment. H it liarimetei has 
varies! llUt- two tlegiees s;ncr the 
disturbance stsilesj, he sir l-sted, 
■snd ha* been lietsveen i 'b f to  .snd 
29.H2.

"U n til oi n u t f we base a 
lutm nettu piess- 
.s fit It Iptlr s H V

, evere w ind," h- *v>d lie  | - ,inled 
nut that h u i i i i .me*- ieek airss ol 
least te iiilrttiie  in low pressute 
urai, nndiln+TTj'it'rtni tlti^mnrt 
had hern p ifs ,n trd  Irnm liasrlm g 
hither porlh aid hv the higlirh

*■> - s >

MIAMI. Sept. 17. « l ’>- A cyclonic tropic*1 storm tore 
into I lor id *’* lower fa s t Coast today. Isolating Miami and 
sending thousands of refugrr* stiealmng -from Hood-menaced 
Okeeth-drre Jew'ands

• Mmitly before noon, the monitor hunicane v u  chatter
ed “ seiy near" the coast, a short distance south of Palm 
nrach.^and was swilling lowatd land at 10 miles per hour. 
The liop ira l storm, which was horn in the Caribbean, right 
days ago. was rsprctrd  to tip  across the f luiida peninsula, 
with pe.sk intensity in th* Cert Myers area ahold nightfall.

Winds "r nniideiablv abo'e 100 miles per hout" beat 
down trees, broke communications lines and flattened tight 
building* as the storm mounted in force. Miami had gusts up 
to 1 OH mih* pet hour, a n j the Coast Gunid at West Palm 
Beach said IZO-mile gusts were slamming its installations.

ican. h.ve met death “ under q u ? £ iw ld u p ||n ^  nnt onlv ltPfl B f(ffM  
tionable ctrcumilances in Rysstan-: lnlt .tmtle,! obstruction In
dammalrd araa* since the wai'* thr  UN.—*

Thus far th* UN has been hani-

wik.es-and sc learning -wind»> |ue 
aboard radioed .in SOS. hut tin 
vrated a rrscue attempt, lire  pas 
sengett ate_Dr. A. M  Rntwurth. pie*»ur» ‘ flies. RailttHl)" T ' ‘ ‘ ' only .7 inclr its the last 24 hnuis.

•vnil was f inch dtiiing the pie
_VU*U»-d-t IwkSSsar̂ S-roPsI <»( OSSe StSril
fur -Itt Inrun it(V to noon.

A ll school* in Seminole County 
were m dcrfd clgsesl hy Supt. I 
W. I.swtnn last evening lor tl»- 
djjtntlnn o f the slotni period ant 
kslmonm riiietrls to this ellect w<

and tempotary
under th r ntasii>r

•true-

In the disife Imfiire the fateful

, e • ! strung by thfe persistentit addition. Assistant Secie ,,)V vHo (>y )̂lp |{ll„ i BI1,
lary- Norman Armour-wrote Wiiev. 
"four American citizen* suffeie.l 
(torn physical violence, not in
sulting in death."

Most. i f Jnoh'all. o f the instances 
ched have-been published previous 
ly. but Armour’s repoit was the 
first statistical compilation. It wa< 
prepared at Wiley's request .and 
was mtde public by the Wisconsin 
Senator's.office without comment 

Five of the deaths occurred Aug. 
IP, It'tfl, when an unarmed Amei - 
lean Arm y transport plana was 

down bv Yugoslav fighter 
Yugosl 
In Pol

this elfect
lawn in'MInmt «  is* trcard all night jntvde hy—radio;— Mesnw-hde ad 
ring the tap tap tap-of hanihrer*^ (’ j|v P11()1|1(VPr,- ihsIice ,snd Itrem i 
mnlnjr up Morm protation over ,. , . . * *

use of : riats w indows, nailing down *■ - I have illetled lor txtssilile fin-
wii-> r ,-|es Uinl uiiailit tiluil^awnv A ts  grm-i— Sluu-s (asname.l open to.

' tmies the liosvl of the gale drown-[(|sy until the irgirl.x Wedtu 
e l out the sound of iramnier*. ! i i ' n ,.  i-,,,.

Five Persons Killed .......... .............. !,Uv '"’"n rl",m8 n,r K
f r n t t i M l  " esii

In ffavalm Battlejjap Typhoon Death
Toll Benches 2,917

[day noon closing 
IuikIi-pu meeting

shot down hv Yugoslav figt 
near Iotk* Bled, Yutoelsvig.

Three occurred In Poland, one 
In Hungary and on# In the So
viet zone of Germany. The foui 
lion-fatal incidents slf took ylset 
In Hungary. Armour said there I* 
"no record of physical 
to American citizens within Heeilawa rase ats

HAVANA, Cuba. Sept. 17—(Ah 
The Army Pres* Bureau aniinune-l 
ed tmlay that five policemen TOKYO, Sept. l7-<yPl—Ftoml- 
have t-een charged with homicide --ater* of Jhe rampaging Tome 
a* the result of a two-hour gun ltis-er swept to within two mile* 
battle Monday In which five per-j of Tokyo's eastern suburb* tonight 
•on* were killed snd M wounded, *s unofficial estimate* jumped to 

Those charged,, tho Bureau 47 the number of dead, missing 
asid, included Police Major Mario , od Injured in the typhnon-btell 
ttalaberria. chief of fhe Enemy 
Activities Bureau, and four other

.is cancelled 
by President l is te r  I harp,* “ “ 

;Thie trr ihe -rira f -need <lf keep
mg trleplitrue comMUnitaliulft o|o-tr 
svorktnen of the Southern |{-'! 
lelrphi-ne Corn party htoughl i 
|w>tl,slil* battery cha.gmg tin- 
out of storage and put it inr■ • 
operation alongside the huihhtr; 
ta miler that emergency hittenn 
tan he u*rd m event (hr |kswci

Sf BRING. Sepl. 17 * Two train* with a M*l of 74
__C|us ol cvatuws sliah-w*i»-to-b*t*'-arris«l-b»r* hv Tft-or 11^

A. M. t.irley ftnni the hurricane slathej lower {)k-"chnhee are* 
did nnt aritve and it was not known whether they actually
started out. wh»lb>t the storm delayed tĴ ejn j>r whelberjhey__
hadTaHen victim to the- high winds.

The two trains were to base moved over Atlantic Coast 
— I.ine-lratke ftem the—erra to Mmjrwhr'te Ilf* FEC and 

Seaboard Air line Railway form a juncture. Ihe Seabord 
was to have talrp over the two trains thrre at S A. M., mov
ing them into brie within the next two or three hour*. How
ever, the |wn trains did not show up at Marcy, What happened 
to them, if they ever started out, was unknown.

M IAM I—Sept, 17, dozen commercial airplant*
used in service lu I’ jn  American countries were smashed to-, 
day when winds estimated at 109 milei an hour blasted an
airport at -Miami.------------------ ' '

Gelling through hv telephone to the Associated Press 
Bureau at Atlanta after a communications blackout of several 
houts, AP Correspondent F.. V. W. Jones said Ihe planes had 
been moored to the ground in advance bul that Ihe moorings 
proved nf no t* Iuf

"A ll of the p linrs were wrecked or badly damaged,'* 
Jones sa id .'“ T ire  were large Iwo'erigine planes. One huge 
ship was hurtled into the passenger port at the airport. There 
were no reports of any injuries!"

policemen Under hi* command.
The shooting _bn>ke out when

SalaWria tried tq aireat I'nljre mg toward Tokyo. Advance fingers

diaaitar. j
A new levee break on the Tome l( fo i ,iff. Raiirrirs ran give aholit

River threatened to add new tons ( j  |v„ „ i  „ f  ,e,ske. according 
..f water In the wide dream _aweep. | ,, Btl ...............

LaGuardla Reported 
In Critical State

NEW YORK, Bept 17. CePt- 
Former Mayor Fioretlo II. lus- 
Guardia. 44, who Jouated colorful
ly for many cause* in 80 atrenu- 
ous year* of public ljf*. falleil to 
rally today from • collapse suf
fered at.Ms home last night, hi* 
physician announced.

The physician. Dr. O e o r g e  
Raehr. said upon leaving LaGuar- 
ilia’s bedside that the former may
or and director general of UNBRA 
“ has thus far ahown no aigns of 
rallying. There appears to h« no 
indication of Immediate change 
cither for better or worse."

LaGuardla “ suddenly collapsed 
and sank Into a deep stupor" last 
night, Dr. Raehr aald. The phyairl- 
an said bulletin* on his conditinn 
Would be Itaned twice daily and 
any rhange between those hour* 
“will be

Major Emilio Tro at tbe home the ftoml were expected to hit my 1 ' l l  J
Major Antonio Marin DApico on the suburb* sometime tomorrow. i T l l i r S l l l l l l  l / U I l l l l I K l S  
suspicion of harelng been Involved > Ih» entire district ws* evacuated

the accompaniment of warning 
rena.
Kyodn News Agency reported 

rourt, and 10 xlvllians arrested new romniiatlon shnwe<i 774 
as - ar result o f ' the nffray ssitt " *~1
far* lesser charges In cIvjHan

in the recent staying of a raptaln, j to 
7 " *!. . Snlaharria and Ihe other police- airs
g i l  men w ill he tried by -a m ilita ry  t

eourta.

- THIS IS OFFICIAL 
SA1JI RAFAEL, Calif.. Sept. 17 

—(TP)—The Department of Inter
nal Revenue hat established the 
size of the average coed'a waist
line af 24 Inches.

<b-ad, 16# Injured and 2,017 miss
ing throughout the 20 prefectures 
reporting stoym damage. -The 
official death toll was some 800 
less thaO Kyodn'* figure.

Among tire dead were two 
American soldiers of the Flret 
CaValry Division who drowned 
'then their truck ran into a wash-- 
nut near OJlin last night.

reported Immediately."

FISHERMAN FREED 
PALATKAr Sept, J7„M Y-A St 

Johns River. fithmaia, charged 
with violation o f Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion regulations, waa discharged 
Vgsterdav by Circuit Judge tie r- 
bert If. Frederick who held that 
the 1942 amendment establishing 
the state agency aa a constitution
al body waa never agreed upon by 
both house* of tbe IMI lagiala-

M- %

16 Hurricanes Have Struck Florida 
Since Saving Records Began In 1886

RY ASSOCIATED PREHH
Since 1884, weather records ihuw that 44 hurricanes or tropical 

storms hav# struck Florida or the Caribbean area — tome of these 
devastating, some of them relatively minor.

From 1820 to 1842, not a year pasted without some tropical dis
turbance; while since 18W, record* show 20 years In which the atate 
was not hit by high winds. .

. La«t year qualified with Tampa** “ghost hurricane." It was sup
posed io have roared In from the Gulf, but something happened (nn 
one knows what) ami it came In with little more than a few wind 
gust*.

Modern hurrlrane history In this part of the world date* from 
September, 1800, when Galveston.. Texas was hit. More than 4,000 
died and damage waa about $30,000.r>00. • - -

Home Plher tug atoms] -----r ------------W . S - :
September, 1806 — penaaeola and Mobile, 1.12 dead, $.1,400,000 

damage.
AugutJ, 1915 — Galveston, 275 dead, $50,000,000 dam
September, 1815 — New Orleans and lysulslann 

000,000.
September, 1918 — Key West, Corpus Chriati, 284, $22,000,000.
September. 1824 — Lower East Florida Coast, 400, $86,000,000.

. September, 1W8 — Across tha Waat Indies $80,000,000; an d  
West Palm Bssmh and Everglade* Florida, 2AOO, $75,000,000.

September, 1830 — Santo Domingo and Haiti. 2,
September, 1835 —  Key West, 600 (ne damage r

United1 Nations 
Save Greece

NF.W YJ)RK, Kept. 17, <AV 
In n si*eeeh whlrh Russia did not 
applaud, Serrelary rtf State Mar
shall ■ ternty deinande<l todev thst 
the United Nations * save Greece 
from Communist “aggressis-e arts” 
in the Balkans—and save tbe 
pea*-e organization itself from 
Russia's "abuse" of the veto In 
the Security Council.

Ho proposed that the 66-natlori 
(Jetieral Assembly formally fi* 
blame <m Yugoslavia, Bulgaria anil 
Alluinla fur "hostile acta” against 
Greece and (hat It then name a 
border commission to try to pre- 
rent further trouble. *

Unless Greece ran be aaved. 
Marshall asserted grimly, no small 
nation ran any longer feel safe.. 

The American Secretary laid ■ 
7-point artioii program before the 
Assembly. His speech bristled with 
criticism of the Soviet Union.

When Marshall had finished 
Soviet Chief Delegate Andrei VI* 
hlnakv. depnty foreign minister of 
Russia, did not atiplattd. To oh 
servers In Ihe gallery It appeared 
that he and hi* associates were

NEW ORLEANS. S»PI. 17 - i* ;— The New Orleans 
Wralher Bureau, whirh reported thst comr-iunlcaliom with 
.South Florida werr lost, laid today that the g r r i l  tropical 
hurricane apparent)* was centered at 11 A. M. |F.ST) "very 
near th r coast a short distance south of Pain Reach."

"Communications in eatreme South Florid* have failed 
and no rrpotls are available in that area," the Bureau 

said.
"The ern lrr nf the hurricane it  apparently very near th* 

coast a short d itlan rr south of Palm Beach, moving westward 
8 to 10 miJri prr lour. It is attended by winds considerably 
■bore 100 miles per hour near th* center and gales over 
a wide area.

"Before communications failed West Palm Beach report
ed winds 88 miles per hour and Miami 71 miles per hour. 
A ll precautions should be continued over South and Central 
Florida and adjacent waters.

."Hurricane srarnlngs are displayed from north of the 
Florida Keys lo Ihe Tituiville-Tampa line and storm warnings 
on Ihe keys and oser Ihe peninsula from Jacksonville lo Cedar 

-Key*,--------------- --------------------- -- -----------------

Weather Ir Spotty 
Throughout U.S.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A violent tropical huirtcan** 

moved toward lire Florida const 
today amt by'flr.lO A. M. (EST) 
West Palm Beach reported winds 
H2 miti-s an hour with fritst* up
lu 110.

The vlrnli. were the highest 
yet re|Mirted on the coast, and 
were accompanied by heavy min

mage. 
, 215, $13,*

hail who, kept silent on the rntlmi 
of applause.

--------------------------------------£ _ — _  s J  _ .
All member* nf the Townsend

• nai ne ami me »--a :i«ir- w e r r \t I'' w I t b at l' mi' > cetrr,lwy the I
almost the only nneS'tn the great' * ‘ , ,  t,nl[! ,  tu t 4i's-n a-s slightly«_st _t... t . . . ,  . i t . „ „  ,s._ gusts an I t in u a a n r i *  lien

to shelter tn public buildings, 
echonts and hotels.

"Mcanwhifc, fairly mid air cov
ered Montana, with heavy rains 
extending into northern Idaho 
and Wyoming. Minimum temper, 
aturva today Included 31 at Butte,
Helena and Great Falls, Montana.
Helena had an inch of wet snow 
yesterday.

Club were requested this morning 
by R. C. Swope, vice president, to 
attend funeral service tomorrow 
at the'First Methodist Church at 
10:30 o'clock l o r  Mrs. Martha 

$40,000,000. Moffttt who has been secretary 
nf the rluh since Ita organisation.

sr.nniNG. s-rt. n. <,n— An
estimate,! 10.000 persons from the 
rlrti Okeechobee farming and 
grazing areas streamed through 
here today, fleeing from the huge, 
dike l«rj|id. hurricane-lashed taka.

All communication from the 
smith side of the Lake was lost 
around 8 \. M . said Robert Mack, 
field officer for lh» tJ. 8. Corps 
of Engineer* who said an in
spection trip showed the nofth 
side of the dike was holding. ' 

However, be said, the south 
side had water piled two to thr** 
feet higher than on the north, 
lie did not give the level but 

lake's. Icvfl wai 
over 11 feet.

Tbe illke, built aftrr tn* 1928 
hurricane dmwned many hundreds 
in tbe area, 1* 10 feet htgh. 300 
fret thick at tho bottom ahd 100 * 
fret thick at the top It Is mad* 
ef earth, atone and shell.

Mack said wind* of 40 mile* 
were whipping the l*ke. lie aald 
he believed tbe huge dike would 
hold: hut this conviction waa not

Pea* Ms)
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The Sanford Herald KNIGHT'S DREAM FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM
. ‘  ‘ . I  T r y

■ Tli>—TQP^ICE CREAM ■;
W-j nuki our own lea Cream, All flavor* 

Tilly —  Dilldoui —  Healthful

TIP—'TOP ICE CREAM$ *
414 Sanford Avenue 4 Phone

lU lablUkta la IWtH"’ 
* 4 jll» r ( h , l  a 

aa4 aap4ar al ,
I IstMta, * 

I I  Maaaalik a ie s s e
irncVboun»l th**ii« thtrt then* irtlwl.m'Ver bn'another war.'.’ 
Thin firm ntntem«-Ht wan mailt! by Trygve hie; liccratnry- 
general of the UN. Ill a a|>eech In Boatou recently. •

, '  I.it* w'ent on to-nay that "no country, with the jiower 
to make war regards war as a practical proposition now or 
in the future. No country ‘on earth can tolerate another 
war. even within the limits of warfare as we have known 
it iii the past." ,

The Sepetary-General believes thut the disagreements 
which‘are causing so much friction will eventually be |mur- 
ably settled, because such a Settlement Is necessary. The 
danger of any one country or group of countries deciding to 
remain outsidt the UN would be ruinous, nii(T” iriuVtl'n>il lx? 
considered, la; said.

This is the projier attitude for a man In Lie’s position. 
Without such determined resolution nothing can l*e accom
plished. Hut support is required from the makers of foreign 
jiolicy. from those in charge of the armed forces and from 
those who shape fiscal policies In all the nations concerned. 
The resolve to hove- no more war must be Implemented if. 
it is to be carried out. .

Children And Lundies
Almost i'.i million dollars hu's lieen allocated by the 

United Slates Department o f Agriculture fqr the nathm’a 
s c h o o r fiiuch program. Through state and territorial edU-' 
rational agencies part of the fuhds will be used to pay 
schools for a p ro p o r tio n  of the cost of the lunches. Some Of 
the money will cover administrative costs o f  the program 
ami the rest will In- used directly In’ the department to buy 
food for schools where nutrition standards must be raised.

The taxpayer has a right to ho|fe that only u minimum

• S U t H  at N r . as i t ,  it m ailt, 
D d ik t ,  ST, I« l» . a l A *  Sw l illf lc*  
•r SkStatS. klwiMa, aaSrr ikt Art 
• I  CaaaiiM  af XUicM.M. IMST.

>i nsruicTiox ’niTifs
■ r I'attlrii ttttk

ON THE MARKET AGAIN• A ll a k lla a rr  tttllrfi. m t i  
Ikaahl. tttalallaua Mml aalirta 
VMlvriaiamral, tar |k« *ai»utr 
rattlaa Itadt. n ltl kt rkararS  
at rtaalar aStarlM aa ta lrt.
■ I S t k l  Srw traat* ll*pt»t»"'sOt»t- 
l a t ,  i r , i r ,« a lt  T k t ’ llt la U  la !k» 
aalloaal 0 , 1.1 at a S ttillt la a . O ltl- 
Ha a ,*  a a la l i lM t  la Ikr h t iit t l  
S lk t  la tka raaa lri Milk k i t t t t t S  
tart la  I fclraaa t i t  S«tt f a ,a .

DUPONT
Attar la US f r . - .  Mklrk It aallll-A
t t r b u lit l ,  la  Ik* at* ml irs tk l1- 
s llaa  u l all «k* U m I a*Mt ailaltS  
I a  Iklt t t n ik ik r i i  at Mtll at all

W BDNK8DAY, 8KPT. IT. 1I4T

8M U « SANCTIMONIOUS VI- 
ETY IS NOT RELIGION. TEST 
OF IN F IN IT E  POWER. WE 
MOVE MOUNTAINS.—Heb. II: 
1: Now fa ith  fa giving aulttLnce 
to th ln ici hupgd fu f, the proving.

amount of (ids sum will lie diverted' into "administration" 
ami tjmt the.,bj|lk yf .if hsM ftUV.nofdy c h i l l i  who can't

v  liaising the nutrition ‘standard for the nation's needy 
school children has the endorsement of all thinking citizens. 
But government curelessncss has been so well established 
in handling of public funds that citizens are ulerted to

of thing* iWr»<A j t r y  T ? ~ ^

We tee wiieie a ikskeup »* | 
predicted in the B n lid i cabinet. i 
I t ',  loo'bad they « *i)V ihake  M r. 
Bevin and M i. Atile*.

The tropical hurricane pa»»ed 
up Cuba ih it lime to they had lo 
Itage a little excitement of their

PAINT THAT CLEANS ITSELF
(SECRET OF GREATER VALUE)waste and misdirection of public dollars. They will watch 

w'ith*'intere.st the bAmlliiig of the 49 milUgn dollar lunch 
allowance. ‘ rj

— Not-Suirprrsing*
Better Hidingwounded, in a police ’.iniutrcclion.

Do you suffer from .hay fever? 
Charlet Orookt had an attack o! 
tneciet while driving h it car near 
Milwaukee. So tevere. wat it that 
he lo ti control of h it car and 
it toon climbed a telephone |>ole 
A t he dragged himielf out from 
beneath the wreckage, fie Hidden- 
ly thouled with jny.‘ H r had Mop
ped inerting. *

. I f  you were a Haplut forced lo 
flee for your life bccautc a Meth- 
od iit had been elected lo o f f i t t  in 
Sanford, you would ge l'tom * idc i 
of what the current tiluation in
* t. ♦ \ I . , »r

The forthcoming country-wide journey o f the*-"Free
dom Train." carrying originals of priceless documents of 
American liberty, such ns the Declaration o f Independence 
and the Rill of Rights, is annoying Communists.

According to one newspaper story, not verifier! but not 
improbable, the local servants of the Russiun government 
have I teen directed to stir up antagonism to the train h> 
questioning its personnel ns to their stand on the Tnft- 
If aft ley law and other matters unrelated to the objects of 
the train.

Nothing could la* more natural than to have pledges 
of freedom arouse the hostility of the most ruthless tyran-

Better AppearanceWater In nature it virtually in-
Irttiucliblt-, continually changing 
from vnpnt in the air to liquid ami 
hack again but alwayt remaining 
water.

One tperie of lierlle, the bam 
barter, emitt n odiferout motet 
live fluid which mint into ga 
when in contart with air. It look
like a minute jet of smoke. GREATER PROTECTION and DURABILITY

PAINT THAT LASTS FOR YEARS

YOU'RE TELLING ME! HILL LUMBER & SUPPLY YARDtty in the w'itrld today Americana borrow tome tOO 
illion hooka a year from ti- PHONE to

brat tea.ZADOK DUMKOVP la form
ing a aew movement — If tha 
cult don't stop wearing elacka 
hr hope* to organise the boy*

tomewhat ahort of wopdarful— 
aa picture* of lltnry VIII defi
nitely prove.

Jndta' i t  like. Theie moie than 
one million paiwuta—Irave been 
forced to leave their heme* • god 
flee for iheir livet became they 
happened ^oM>e_ M otlemt living in 
g predominantly Hindu rommunitt 
o r Htndut living in a prrdwmntnttv 
Modem im m u n ity . Thoutandt 
•have been killed, -million* madr 
homelert lim ply bfcaute of a re- 
ligiout inlolerence alinoit medieval

TAI.LAHASHEH. Sept HI (Spe
rial11-Protection for rhlldien whu 
ride tehooi butea war empnaiued 
lodav by Uireetor II. N. Klrkman 
of the Dpartmrni of I'ublle Safety. 
In an order which went out ti all

Into a return to the ancient cut-' 
tom of wrartng tklru Were

Stvtril hundred yurt more
and pant* h id  extended down to 
the knee. A pxyle that only b t-  

.came *_ pAyugua - /ike Georg# 
W n hin tton 't.

IVMI UI W*attu| latiti
afraid be, hasn't a leg to stand 
Sn„L V ted  _?r jn>L. -  - ____

i t m i s w i  p i

d*X otuerveil. When ontlenl Roma want aut 
•f ttyla to did'the toga. Them 
It no wldotprsad dsmand for
Iho rolwrn of olthsr.

in character.
plut-foura- becamo popular t t  
looked ax.though pant* woro In 
rstreat.. Out men took one look 
Into-the m irro r rqd fuM-Ungth 
trouser* ataged a quick and per
manent victory.

General George Kenney, who 
tervrd in die South Pacific dqiiqg 
the recent war and knowt tomc- 
thtag about aitcraft at well ax 
atomic Lomlu, tayt dial in anolh 
er war the United Staler will be 
lucky "to  have eight hourt warn
ing o f a blitzkrieg blow, detigned 
to blow ut out in .a  few dayt.' 
The Japt did th rir be ll with let, 
werning than dial in ih r tail war. 
but next time whoever our enemy 
may.be may hav*V»onelhin| more 
poUnt than the brptoy "Inch ihr 
J tp t dro;)|>ed qfi ffrafflHaihdr. " I f  
we don't have l i f t  vRumlicr Ons 
ah fo rce ,".ta y t General_ Kenney.

; Bom* time during tha Mtddl* 
Age* men began experimenting 
with the wearing of y*ry brltr 
pantaloons. The tfiec t «ru

io r M i r g t i "  I Congrattman Control Futa 
tho Corpt I 01  400.000. European OF* 

Sptcul to Cintnl Ptttt
-Don k look now, but all ta not spit and polish 
akittlea with the Marin* Corpa. despite lb* fact Drivers License For 1948

widespread riasntment among tha "leatherneck
EVERY RESIDENT OF FLORIDA. AND ALL NON
RESIDENTS WHO ARK AT WORK OR WHO HAVE 
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL IN FLORIDA. MUST HAVE 
A 1048 DRIVERS LICENSE BY OR BEFORE OCTO-

corpt. famed offensive unit for a century and a half, will 
dehtity . . .

Th« new organisation gives th* Marin* Corpa
control over tin amphibious dperatlbAa HoWtv 
the feating prevails that the Davy will b* do 
plgtely aubscrvlant to th* Andy booha
th* Independent Alp Force, which ta reported Present your 1947 license, either personally or by an

other at the County Judice'it office If you are a real- 
dent \\ If you hol4 n valid lioenav front another State 
you 1mi.1t apply pcrkonnlly, nn tho application must be 
sworn to.

•  D P  Q U E S T IO N — The fata of some 
European rtfug**a n * U  In gogrf part In t  
of a amaU group of CQ qfTtM aN )X  

Thasa men. rap risen  ting U W d lm al* an 
Judiciary aubcommltle** on tmfdMratl 
watting diaplacad persona canipa ta Oartr- 
A u iin a  during the rarrm tl recau-Vnt C 

T h e ir decision wtU go fa r  to w ird .A a t  
whether Congr*** w ill accede r 6 th* ra 
President Trum an  that lh *y  be permitted

sharing of wealth throughout thu 
wotld, the United' 'States teemt 
lo be cultivating an unparalleled 
unpopularity at u iiduoudy at a 
tk in -flin i unde! Th* American 
consulate in P01I Said it  itontd. 
Detnonitraton in Bogota, Colum
bia, attack, the U. S. embatty 
over shipping privileges. The Rut- 
tian t berate ut bec^Wfc we won't 
give them our atomic bomb. anJ 
tbe British are *orc over our gold 
horde at Fort Knox, In  Greers 
where we hava dumped over 
$730.000,000 tinea, the war end
ed, diiconlented citizens stand 
around all day aad complain. 
T “ -  i t  American aid coming?"

•Whether or not it pays fo r  the 
United State* lo  be kind to foreign 
aatiooi i t  indicated by the thouti 

und Coaunun-

Come early to avoid the wgitinif in line.
Office open irom 9 to 12 and from 1 to 6 P. M. each 
day except JSftturday, then to 12 noon.

th< United flla fa a ^ H ^ H H I 
The House subcommittee held puMtg haartngi during the last 

session on th* Stratton BUI. which would 100,000 refugees
annually for four yearn. ^

•  •  *  . 4

•  HICKEN LOOKER'S REVERY — Senator Bourk# Uekanlooper 
tRi. la . chairman of lh* Senata-Hous* atomic energy committee, 
wonders eomeUmes what has happened to the science teacher he 
once had ut college

HlcJunlooper recall* that lh* teaeher Interrupted a lecture one 
day to hold, up a penny and declare'
. "tf we could find a why to unlock tha energy that went Into the 
mate rule ut this penny, we would have *0 much power that tt would 
blow this campus off tha earth. But, of course, man will neve*' Rod n 
way of using th* power of the atom."

. - * „ j  »  ve a . .
•  r e a l  ESTATE PROBE—The powerful National Association of 
Real Estate Boards taels that Attorney General Tom Clark U trying 
to pull th* adnunletration aboard th* tnvasUgation bandwagon far 
filing a monopoly suit against tt. The Idea, the iwiirtattnn contend*, 
MweUtto * UlU* thund,r from ^°h(Tte*. aald tha aeaocutlon to a

"tt all loo*» like an admuuatrallon gesture to (teal tha aa* from 
Ogagreaa and move tn on aome of the public favor expected to accraa 
from probing the high oaat of living."

• • • •
•  TAX CUTR-AU aorta of reason* hare tons given why the

R. W. WARE, 
COUNTY JUDGE. tbs beautiful, eaif-to-clean  

10. Y ou ’ll choose wieelr when 
ip cboote Tappao becauta . . .

hrided Top whh new cave detlgn 
u $ A mo re I nib e • wo rkl ng 1 u rf o ce.

i.allla lilumineted Oven wRh Ha
“ te e -th ro u g h * f l a t *  d o o r aJda  ■ new
H»HH to M ilnf, roasting, ate \

t  W -U '*ot Rtfla jM * i y  RaM,

LIABILITY INSURANCE -
to meet Florida Financial Responsibility Law effective 
Oclober 1, 1947.
-You can be deprived of your right to drive In event 
you are Involved in an acrldeni causing bodily injury 
or property damage to others, and unable to meet the
requirements of the law.* * * »*' t
You should know about this Law and how it affects 
you.
Copy will he mailed to you upon request.

f ' l t i r id t id  - t-t
who paraded through itnpor

Italian, c i l i a *  ihouting. 
I w ith America I "  "Down w it', 
■ailed N ation*!", "Death lo 
h i "  The ink w*» *c*rc*ty

CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY H0LDBR8
*-• "i - i  -

1 1 3 #
Magnolia A vs.
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Social• Calender
THURSDAY .

Seminole Chapter No. 2, 0. K. 
S.. will meet at 8:00 !’ , M. In the 

. Muonic Hall.
FRIDAY

The South Side Patent Tearherx 
Auoeiatlon will hare charge bf the 
duprl program of the school at 
l !0 0  o'clock. At 2:30 P. M. at. 
informal reception will L« held 
for the new president, Mrs. J, 
M. Camerion. New and old-mem- 
bera are aslttd to lie present.

Mae West Wants ;To 
Know Englishmen

II U I
Eep»- 17, 
flb take h< 
lour, me

S O U T H  AMPTON, England. 
WY—Mae West, arriving 

her play "Diamond Lll”  on 
met thy gentlemen — and 

ladita—of the’ Ilritlsh proas this 
morning invited them to *Vin up 
'n aee me some time."- 

One reporter — male — gulped 
and asked her what she’ thought 
of English men.

"That," said Miss West, this lie- 
Ing her first trip around these

•Glee Club Elects 
Officers For Year

Election of officers was held on 
Friday night in the music room of 
Seminole High School. Herbert 
Stenstrom was elected president 
and vice president will be Miss 
Delores McI^Hon..’ Secretary-trea
surer is Miss Jane Chapman and „
business managers for the club ,rc,urnr‘1 v' ** " l#v 
are Miss Joanne Williams, Hobby 
Pul tin and Lcland It odd and Miss 
Lillian Moran will serve as lib
rarian.

e rs on a l

parta, "la what 1 want to f i n d i . h J j U s ,  A  K, MciJIUvy,-^aa.^"*1
CHP^V-t-rH-v I • -  * ° l  or * • ' ;pont,

I'lans for the'first activity of 
the school year In the form of a 
dance were also made. The danrr 
will be held on Friday snd pro 
ccmIs will go to the (lire Club' 
treasury. Miss Ollie Reese Whit
tle, director of the club, announced 
that her classes have tripled since 
»h*f was added to the High School 
staff and there are now 180 mem- 
bcr*.

SUPPER POSTPONED 
The regular monthly supper 

meeting of the Men's Club of the 
First Methodist Church has liecn 
postponed for one week due *■> 
the uncertainty nf weather condi
tions, it was announced this mnr*

£
W  K A It U R II A It L O N G  — •

If You l.ikp
Rul mnke it vour crowning Glory by having it 

shaped nnd curled with n soft, nnturnl permanent.
Cold Waves ....... $10 nnd up

-K pefinh Oja. vyjLIlcat Waves.

H AR R IE TT M ILLER IIEAHTY NOOK
_K iv . Location.—  204 North

Stanley Hockey plana to leave 
on Monday to enter Stetson Uni
versity hi Dol.qud.„ V , , .

Mr. and'Mrs, I*. ItAwir-l .Smith 
fium Little 

Switzerland, N! (\ where they 
have Iwrn spending the past 
month.

Mr. and Sirs, Flank II. Scruggs' 
of Jacksonville nrv the guests of 
Mrs, Scruggs sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr and Mr*. W, T. 
Lovett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Randall have 
returned front Wayne4vtile. N. C-. 
where they spent -im nl weeks 
at their summer cottage nt Jones' 
Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wat-.on left 
today for Tallahassee nccojupauied 
by Misa Mary Tour blurt. Miss 
ToUchton will enter the Florida 
State Univerelty.

Annual Convention 
\ Of PTA Planned

Mr. and Mrs. I- .11. McLeod, Jr. 
fUghtrl;i I m-tat «p--ltrial..hi
-Sal Sunday with Mr. and 

Mrs. F. K. Rouimllat at their home 
on Palmetto Avenue. I.urin is 
spending n few days with the Itou- 
niillats.

Friends yf Victor Check, who 
has Iteen eonfinrd to the Fvrnald 

.lotughton Memorial Hospital for 
[the past month, will la- glad to 
tearrf-that lie is improving front 
an illness and . will return tu his 
home w-illnn the nest several

1

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF

THE FLIGHT DECK
•

Cocktail Lounge and Restaurant 
— At. The Sanford Airport — 

Saturday, Sept. 20
Newly Remodeled Dance Moor nnd Ilnllroom 

Dnnce To T he Munir Of j
GLEN BROWN and HIS ORCHESTRA 

Dining JProm 6J\M. XH Closing
Cover Charge For Reservations Phono 9115

Under New Management

Weeks.'

Mi*a Atm. Lovell lots returned 
tn.Hanfiud after spending the sum. 
nier in the Ih-rksliiu-a. En route 
home she

atlned.
1 .'.j. .----------- -

nut 'll-: * nf lliclr 
gadgets and

MOLDING am t of the trophies site 
won in l>cauty contests this /ear, 
lovely Jean Drown displays the 
smile that helped her to come out on 
top. She has captured more beauty 
a wo nlr In the past 13 months than 
any other girl In southern’ Call* 
fomia. She hopes to win a movie 
contract, too. f/ntcnwillonal)

SOUTH sSIDE I*. T. A.
The South Side Parent Tea

chers _ A’ aocintion will be In 
_ _ _ _ _  [xnarg* « f  the chapel i ogrem -bl]

T V.MPA.- Sept: 17. (FSR) lie- ‘ ^e ! ' l ± l  ’’ L V t"  u
minding Florida CoHtress o f Per- ! »* <*merwmev.«f Imrirta *
enf and‘ Teachers, mtitnbeu- that rt«* '.T -nTT . V  ' Ithe anflual convention of the'oi school. A t . 1 .. ■ I an informal
gnnuntion will In- held in St. leceptioii will U- hr'dlerthe new, 
Pei. r.burg. Nov. 4-ft. Mr-. J. president. Mr* J. M Camertm. 
Plovd Griffin. Tampa, president. nn'1 ,,,J <«f the
ur**e*l that resolutions intended for j I • T. A. are urged to 
con- deration at this ranVrnit.tn.lw KlHM| m,.„ are the i 
submitted in advance so that pi" The late-t
P*' wHI hr" Allowed f.d studv |>in«'nt have open, d new fields 
bv ik lle^lution* •-.iijnpipr. |1|1.„..g,„|,hy when properly

• Its (itiffin slnttd that |an> (Jut modern eqmpnient prob*
m-.-p -ed resolutions must be in B,l)v wou|l)n', have Puduce.) het- 
the hands of the committr* w . ^ l . civi| Wnt p|ctu„  . f(>r Mwi 
in advance of the me.Hnf Sihc- Uww |ira,|v than tl,- one- that 
no t.-s.dutiona will be received dur- jhril3«ht him 'fame. However- he 
Ing .the convention. ’ would have-hern aide in gel other

.he points out that sirue <he*e pictures that wet. n't i'--ib ie then 
tendiiiions. If adopted. Iwcome the Wl,rr n,.,,.r 
ban. ..f artiwai for the rn.iiing steirhen gave his f.»,t photo 
jeat hv more «h“ "  > JAs in ^hibltion at I oiubm in l!»0l at
Plotida. it is essen ini Hint time he ,ht. „ f go T««etl.er with Al- 
olhmed for careful study. .fml StrijfR,,, h,. esIaM.she.l about

Mi. ih.ra Skipper. Tallahassee. UWl (Jl{. |>hoto SSse-mn Gallery. 
M-'othl vice-president of the Plot |n|<>r u  |M. , th, r»nmu- 
Id>. I ..ngrrs. is rhniruuin of the (|1|>|llo „ f „ rl
committee and has calhd n ptrlitn . ,„,,hy - in Awctiea In World 
Ina.v meeting on Monday. N-v-jWar I. a* a colonel tinder Urn 
•nib r 8, . The EttrauHve ( oniiritl- itiJJv Mitchell in tl I F F .  he 
tee udl also meet on this date. ;Wn< rhjrf „ f  the pitoiogiaphie sro- 

i.-ulent (Tiffin hju. also rat- ;ti|11I „t the Arniv An Foree-. In
‘  WotId War II......... captain m the

of the ten ITA regions in the slate j ;Vitl, ,|lni hilf . . nlurv of 
a reoiganirntien of the a.hlevemenl and AMirnn-. lie 

carries enthusiasm to. lie

l

HflHywood
.  a .
- s '

It* ARM AND AIU'IIERD 
TFor Iloh Thumasj

It) ARMANI) ARt llERD
HoIIvwihhI. Kept. 17. GPI No 

one will deny that one of the things 
this country rsn use today is— 
n few ‘ liiaFe laughs. Comedians 
atr striving valiantly to tickle the 
nation's funnylmnc. Hut what are 
the gait liying to ilo about the

The weaker sex hounded us 
guys fur ripud opportunities for 
a long time. Ilriog soft-hearted, 
we said t>, K. and l>efqre we knew 

i It' they ticame doctors, lawrers,

rreioiuyl set-up.
.Attending this. sessUmi wdl J«- 

M> K,- I ' itogA--'. IVn-nrofnj
Mi- N. II. Ilevis, litei-nslroru; 
Mi- Kills Pulnall. Mayo; Mrs. 
Lena Forties, Jacksonville; Mrs. 
II. A. Owen. Palalka; Mrs. Frank 
M. PuntphtTV. Daytona Reach; 
M' ft. E. florae. Tampa: Mrs. 
W (iwvnn Fox, Sarnsoto; Mi* 
Him* Paeettl, Lnko Worth and 
Mr. ( ’ . * II. Tutan. Miami. This 
glmip As well as the committee* 
will make a trport to I lie full 
Board o f .  Managers on Tuesday. 
Nioember -I.

1he Pinellas County founnt 
with Mrs. Max CherhonnrnilV. SI. 
Pr ti i nburg president, w ill'Is- host* 
to tb<- lloaid of Managei* at a 
dinner Monday evening ntnl the 
Ri'i'ional Uireelors will meet for

mb vuitti the Mu

liolllti s|||< vi-lU‘d til YnrJc I t* * . . •> t ,i * . a 1 hi'i'iOflit[ fl W 1*1 iHci'l (
City to visit Mnrjorb ttioiitr! Wr !Cini' * ul number ^  iumiirtm Tursilny. Vaiimh « 
■ml in. Wn^hinutuii !». «*. i h o t ^ r,n}f r°Wr4ilicnnr« toilIa> r,lu # pnilmrntR of th«» Riouii of tub
guest of Ali and Mr • II II Mai- 1 “I1 “  male mahjong players. - aen» will also hnlil liinrlirons guest of 31 r. and It. It. Mat- . „  M.rM1l4, hi,,. « gmul IdfM tn Ull.
shall

Mrs. Viola II. Kellry of Twin 
Lakes lin- returnr-I from a plane 
trip to Chicago, III. where she at
tended the Kisorid Annual Holier- 
maii-Pinclii-r bp-rl.nlty Sh-iw- hejd 

there on Stindn*. Shi- is a itienilier 
of the HoU-rmnn-l’incher Club. 
While in Chicago she was Hie guest 
of \V. C. MeNerney, owner of the 
Dnbcvillr Kennels in St. Louis, 
Mo.

Gifts Accumulate 
For British I’rinccHH
LONDON. Sept. 17. (An-Wed 

ding gifts for Princess Eliralielh,............ . ......... Any girl with ambition in lie
-trr he mamcrt Nriv. SO Tn ahe ■trrntliiuri1;TTii!tTPirtwr

* -
. C F B

4

Philip Mountbutten, wire Is-lng 
mmle ready torlay over Rritaln an-l

call up Fanny llrice. She invited 
me over. ' *

"Why do all the gals today want 
to lie gfa/imr-pusses ami not Fanny 
PricesJ”  I nski-cl.

She countered with. "Would you 
wont them to give up everythingt"

My nuitilh must have lieen hang
ing wide open for she quickly 
added, *‘Jf n girl becomes alV'i obausted^thr 
contettienhe, she can kiss romance * *",v earnerg.

It Isn’t The Camera, 
It’s Man Who Counts

II* IRVING IIKSIOH
AP Ni-wsfeatnres 

N KW YORK—“ photogi n nisi *.” 
sav- Edward Slelchen. "hn**- not

tiossihililit of

55-Ti:*

This is the word of.iini- of Viner 
icn'- most fortimis expert • on 
phftbrgt nphy who, nt fa*, after .five 
derades of arhievement in In art. 
ha—uist-emlrartrrrt' mr*tr nriv enr 
rei The career is tlml of Hiu-c- 
toi of Photugiaphy—a now |m»t- 
llna at the Museum of Mislrrtt 
A*e,—Iw-Vbat -enpm4ly -hT- hirprv trr 
vrt new standanh in plioteginphv

he
world's l«--t work ill this field, 

ami rnnrrntrnlei on a hope chest. ^  P
The unsuspecting male thinks ' . ' l J ^ '' r ." ;n t_“

good, bye I had lii laugh myself 
into my marriuges.
■ ‘.'You ran just picture n fell* 
ulmut to propose to a comedienne. 
He'd—be^-rated—Tilly—that—she'd 
make n joke nut nf the whole 
business."'

*-• ~ :
danefnj

m o o a  .  V  ,

'

■V
p -

lf»f* fm o b t f i  

. - t im e r  of*
t

« f « p e . . . t h e

little J « t tm *

feredi f

3««i«y
ctiAfActerf.

tint
. 7x to IlM

im

rbam-es nf happy married life , , .
............... - . . V  over tlnlatn and »» ^  Un-om.s funnier. So. *- *  "
the commonwealth s|u> some da . . l,u*■’  her joke land, in the attic. „  ,
w i l l  F tllf*  U9* f jU t v n  I *»*»*! r r m p H i t l r i t i n i  n i t  n  h nlttv  p lm s l  * 1 M *» l*

Million* were rlnnking trujieti 
nv bits (nickels) and half rrow 
(half dollars) into collection t>ox 
to buy them. Silver and gold an

feathers were in atom for i t̂,r ' (,aL Rijme ioke, 
. — :----—----: — ̂ r~ ’ i Ni l H-Slilt: We've

■n I. . | | , . im„i- cinerallintlon but an ■ artbly
Kill, but discovers she can m«ke|"‘mm^ '  " vmmg hopeful who
» joke nut of thkt bill for a new * « n̂ ŵ l,(^ X ' ,e S ® n l M

"* ' f,.; .-..-t U1A. hi* own-phritoBTflptty.
. In the final Hnnlvsis. he explain 

vi' Rot to wait , j| j»n't the camera or equip- 
IL-r jmtenhi. King George yi 'mid the budding romidlemicx ihnt-r—mi*-tmt -the mnn-be-  - I * , .  . . .„ v — ------ riod.■ I P  k'U

and yiirefi Elixalieth. announcol I 
meanwhile that they would gbrl 
a wedding party Nov.- 17—thr* 
days Id-fore the Westminster Ah 
bey eeremqriy—so that gur-.t i 
could see Kilralwlh's presents.

One
from the ____ ________________
L. Illalr Ruck of Richmoruj, \V, 
new president of the General Fed 
erstlon of Women's CluliV, sent 
woril she would sail from Nev 
York tomorrow w|)h the fraleta 
tlon's pre*ent—a mndeira organ
die applique table doth and nsp 
kins. a

ilit-msclvcs rnnrrii 
Any volunteers?

jhmft the eanu-ra.
• iood men like gras I tools, hut

Mark Helllnger ;eluruei| from. The secnml group I* eoiuposml of
New York convinced Jlollywmn
1* not as tiad a place ns our east-

I ' n i i  vrn brothers would have us !*•-
he Utd ed S la t« «'>**"• t» in thehe United States. Mrs. J. ..„ ln>..,uh.. who ||ul|ywo<M|

jl -sour grapes."
lie was filming "The Naked 

City" in Gotham, and planned to 
use a cast composed mainly of 
New Yorkers. And Helllnger 
found them morn than willing In 
iqqienr in a movie. Many of those, 
tested were not aultnhlr, and that.! 
Mark points out, Ik where the 
trouble lieglns.

"There are two groups." he ( 
expluiua, "who like to take a slap 1 
st llollyw ' “

In 1778. the ronstitutiog of 
North Carolina provided that n>* 
one was eligible for election e- 
governor of Hie state unless, in 
had property valued at H^pon 
pounds.

Ihuim who were asked, came Here 
to idn n "picture or two. didn’t 
imtkc the grade and were sent 
home. Sour grn|>es, thql's all.”

In case llollvwood stars think 1 
they are superior. Mark reminds 
there aie tunny in the Eastern 
Is ague w ho also, make |2,000 
s week. J'

Good Job! .
I’ leasr your, hiiftlinntl by sentlitiR his Miits 
to uu. W e  tin e x p o r t  wtirkitinnahip at 
motlernle prices. We keep \*our ntan at hia 
••Mb'

Suminole County Laundry
SIR Went Third Street . Phone 475

Downtown Clfanors & Laundry
1171 I’ almetlit Avenue - I’ hnne 911

— i - m

• • •

DealgllHl fur your every mood this 
Fall. . . riintwe yours in solitis fnr 
drews. flti'cka . strlin 's  fu r i - u s u a l ,  
wenr. ThtVre nil smart nnd excit- 
in p '

Fail Wool in I’ lnidH mill Solid Colors 
,, Sizes III to 5ii

1 8 " '

All Wool Tweeds and Striped 
Flannels

27-30 to

IllO', \'it*Kin WihiI Gabanlines

5 5 ' i,!i . . .

W ool amt Kftymi Galutrdiiin.x
27-r.o

ParkleiRli (ilt'li IMaitU, 100f i Wool. 
Hand FlnlsiiPi!

-4 2 - ® ' T

HbOUSKS ..
To tjack inludkour akirtar*. . (tfess-up 
aiTil sjMirlu styh'S in cre|u"t, sntins, .

* white and cotofs. . . Ioiir or slmrt 
sleevea. . . lU'nntifiilly Itirkml frmiLa.

tanr“li ‘liii'riieIT jitliuLi. A wide 
select ion in sizes ,TJ thru IS.

OUR I,AY-AWAY 1*1.AN

“ We Clothe 
246 E .'IS l’ Sr:

the Family — We Furnish the Home"
Phone 171

J------

■ *~S :_T

l,t ... . .-...ywood. First an* thuse whu 
| have never been asked to come 
lute. They naturally, pan us.

A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE

STARTS THURSDAY FOR 2 DAYS!

i t * * * .

...VES(RABL£"
SHE M A D E  A

G A M t  O f  L E A D IN G  M EN

O N . . .T O W A R D  M U R D E R !

JOAN BENNETT
ROBERT RYAN 

CHARLES BICKFORD

--------- M S

Directed by JCAH R040II

• - , V-
- .s i i o i f r s -

Carloon- “Pari Tima Pal” 
Edgar Kennedy Comedy 
“Heading For Trouble"

last Day Wednesday!

14c -Opeita 12t45 P. M.- 40e

'this NEW
C o lq a t6 - ’Pa ' rn orfe /
pit SUOS sa*s ■
a l ^ o r k a s s o a P

can ^°V'aj I 
7 c  rt iilJ e f10 hand

js stay
* s h e e r e r -  looking^ \oVel\er!

j i

— f

I
Vel leaves no soap ictim or 
color-cloud Ing film In stockings 
or other wnshables. That's why 
Vc| beats even finest soap flakes at • 
keeping stockings shcerer-looklng, 
lovelier longer! Vcl Is easier than fin
est soap.flnkes.gr flftgting Joapaon many- 
delicate wnahabli colors, -

_ ' JI . it
k /

g/a&5«?anz g/earn  
Mhout uxpng/

After wnnldng, jtmt rinse dishes. 
Even glanownre dries sparkling 
clear wilhoitl llme-witstlug wip
ing! Vel lenvra no soap scum or 
streaky film to polish away. Pots 
nth) |m»m get clean with fnr leas 
smibhlng is-enuse Vel removes 
grease faster, more completely 
than tiotip. lo-nves no tllslipan 
ring to scrtih out! Vcl cleans 
dlsTtes clehiicr thnh'ionp and 
saves up to hnlf your dishwash
ing time!

M - . *

Mildsr to Hondi than Soap
A rtu a i akin tests made by an Inde
pendent labo ra to ry  tn a m rf iirn ls h s d , 
mi rrqu ifat I prove th a t Vel Is rtitlds r 
tn  hands than any other leading 
prnduet made fo r washing dlshss 
and fine fabrics.

• r - ..

nmuoietraa.uk _  
Wlk.CeU.te- A
rakMlM. fMl C*.

• t

0ISH&'-
fj N6 £M £ '

^ .n t S U M ^ r,

I

. ^ 4 -:

.■y ■’

t e r n

■ _ *
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Bob WaterCield To- 
Put On $how In Ganle 
Against Giants Tortile

Moultrie Takes Tilt 
To Forge Into I/ead

.Vet Launches New,. 
Business Firm Here! Wolf'Sends. Vic 

jV&ccaro To Line 
For Added Power

U * S '- ■....... . *—
In League Playoffs] James IJ Von llrrbulU. Veteran 

of the Kurupean campaign. ha* , 
*tartr*l the making of pranut can-r 
ilv liars in hi* new and attractive 
UUI* candy facia* y on Noilh Klin 
Avenue opposite |hr Crown Paper 
Company plant. Hr la being a»- 
»i»tcd by hi* father, A. O. Von 
Herbuli* of 505 Myrtle Avenue, In 
• he leaking of the candy. The lat-■ ' 
ter haa been making the Von pea- 
nut bar h»ne for '*  ”  number- of

NKW YORK, Sept. 17. M Y - 
IsVl hv Boll Waterfield, the hlgh- 
powered I-os Apgrli-a Rama will 
nut thr rock-ribimd defense of the 
New York (Bant* to another teat 
tonight when the two National 
Football rival* meet In a
c h a r i t y  runtcat at 'the Polo 
ground*. A crowd of 40.000 i* (i> 
I icc ted. . ■ * :

Thla will be the laat tunr-up en
counter for both before the (iianta 
utart Id defend their Raatern 
Championship againat l lm t e n  
Sept. 28 and tba Californian*

MUUl.TItIK. da.. Sept. 17—J/P; 
The MiftlUric Parker* look *Jl J j 

lend in their 1**1 ofaevrn (icofti* 
Florid* l.engoc playoff aerie* 
with Tn11ah***cc» Pirate* la»t 
night by luckiiig up u 1*0 victory.

(itenn I’age, I’ iiat*# hurlrr. 
and Parker 1*111 bet Walter Lentr 
lied up In a brilliant pitching dutl 
with Page allowing onljr four hit* 
ami Rent* scattering five. Two 
hf-rnt! -cinlly-etanr in the fifth t
coat Page the victory.

Tallahassee 0Q0 lX*l 000—0 B » 
Moultrit* Otai 'HO O0X— I 4 0

Page mid Draviicckyt Lam* 
anil VYrenn.

(lAINKKVIl.lX Sept. 17. </lY- 
A football, player jmtgling act 
perfoinieil here yesterday by Flor- 
lda*a Coach Bay Wolf found five 
candidate* Ip new position*..when 
the dual of 'practice cleared away, 
and moat surprising «a* the man
ipulation which plaid fullback 
(jasper (Vlcl Varcaro at guaid.

A* Itoi-powndcr from Tampa.

(ON J| DEEP, SOFT CARPET 
k^ .W H ER EV ER  YOU GO!

T H E  B I G G E S T  V A L U E S  
I N OUP. ENTIRE H I5TO RY!toileta. Floor* are cement, and 

wall* are plaatrred. Window* ami 
door* are *creened. ' lt~d» well 
lighted and la ventilated with a 
blower fan. Five marble topped 
table* are uaed in the making of 
(he candy which, la cooked over 
g»* flame in a large copper ket
tle which la lowered in the candy 
furnace by mean* of pulley and 
ho jut.

The company will supply the 
Central Florida trade. ThVre are 
large drama of corn ayrap on 
hand fqr making of the candy. 
Peanut* are carefully aortrd. The 
finished bar* are wrapped, in-wai- 

paper.T h la  another
welcome addition to Sanford'* 
gruwllt* list of new industries.

Sitikwidi Will Flay 
No More Football 
This Year For Yanks

YKHTF.HDAY’S STARS 
Batting, Joe Cordon, Indiana and 

Sid Cordon, tiainta — Joe slammed 
out a pair of home run*, hla i!8lh 
and 38th, and drove In fuur run* 
to help Boh Feller defeat the 
Athletic* 5*3; Kid rapped( three 
ilnglra and hi* 13th home run and 
drove in two rung to lead the

White House Faint
NKW VtiltK. Kept. 17. /AY — 

Frankie Sinkwlch will play no 
more football i hi* aeaaott and I lie 
former Alt Amcflia hark at (ieor- 
gla may In* through with the game 
for ever. , . *

Hobbled bv an old injury to hu 
left knee. Fireball Frankie h*i 
naked ibr New York Yankee* of 
th e  ’A m k e ic* "  C o n fe r e n c e  .t* 
piece him on the volunrery retired 
li*t. Hen Topping, preaident «  
the club, announced.

Ill* dcclaion Jo retire, for thr 
|p (7 araaon nt lyaat. was reached 
after the Yank* defeated the Dor.r 
in l/t* Angclca Friday night. Sink; 
wich talked it over with Coach 
Hay Flaherty and then telayeJ 
hi* appllcatfon to the home offite 
here. The team remained on the 
eoa»l for I he game with San Fran
cisco Sunday.

1 Gallon
‘ Cdn
I’orch. Deck &  Floor 
Enamel

didale*. (itanla to a 7-2 win over the Card*.
Pitching, Denny * Galehou**. 

Red 8oi — Blanked the White 
Sox fi t) with alx hit* for hit Kith

The practice covered 'practically 
every phaae of known football, In
eluding particularly defender line 
play, pa*a offense ikhKi PMAP'tu. 
o f rharglng lint-mCrt, and r'mvrdge 
of punta.

In adilitlon thorn weir 40 min
ute,* of team nffenxr In which nil 
bark* nml end* came in for plenty 
of ball handling afid bid* for yard
age again*! a tarkling defense.

•*/f .YtuaKnua* rPaint «  c i  MW (Ir 
Inlrrior White Paint 3.11 Ci
Wall Paint, all rnlorw 2.'»3 tii

tt KFK l.V BUDGET t e r m s  
PAINT NOW

.•rletary,

Enrollments Are Up 
At Aviation School

I.OS ANGKLTS, Sept. 17 -M Y 
llankln Barruwa, 147, Havana. 
Cuba, scored an upaet ltf-rnund 
drclaion over California Jackie 
Wilaon, 149, I-n* Angelea, at the 
Olympic Auditorium last. night.

The Sanford Hchnol of Aviation 
at the Municipal Airport today re
ported that emollmenta are in- 
t reaaing daily and Hurt nearly atl 
state* will be repre*ented hv 'stud
ent enrollment during the Fall.

One of the nroat popular of the

Forbes Chief To Be 
Favored In Little 

Brown 3tig Event

The more you are on your feet, the more 
you’jl appreciate.the special patented "Mllllon-AIre1 

Insole. It extends under your entire foot, from 
heel to toe, and absorbs the shocks of hard.. FirestoneIn 1M0 about four out of everynew atudenta at the achool la F!n five American vyori

’ Football League's moat valuable 
'player in 1944 while with Detroit, 
* Suffered a. left knee rartilago In
jury while he »  a« In I hr service. 
The 25-Vear old Youngstown. O., 
hark underwent an opei atlon be
fore the I!• trt season and was uacd 
aparingly 1**1 year.

In pie-season ihill* with the 
Yankee* at Cheshire, Conn,, Sink- 
wich flashgd Id* old lime, apecd

<>f a high ranking army officer 
of that country. Kicky. aa h* la 
called here, aerved aa a l). 3. pri
vate during the war. lie like* 
Sanford and expect* to **nd for 
hla wifr and make Sanford hi* 
permanent home.

Mi«* Mikey Browning, daughter 
uf Bov II. Browning, director of 
the Aviation School, recently broke 
her own altitude record hv soar
ing to. an unofficial "two plan-.*’

carpet wherever you go. Come In and try on a 
pair—know Jarman'a * _  _ _  _ .
friendliness of fIL S I

Formerly 99.95

% m t6 9 ”
witji 10 of the country’* nutekeat 
•olt* facing the barrier in •iu* *t 
of the pot of gold. '

Close to lltt.tKW fan* should wit- 
llunddetonian of the

Rich watnnt finish, nntnr- 
pa»*td ton* qnallty. flavap 
tubn including ractt&er.

tie** .... 
eidewheelera,’ in which 
Chief, owned by (Iraml
President Octave Blake, ha* been However,another great ; 

a fte r  the league 
fa lo , Id* knue Iweame swollen and 
he M U ffrled ronslib'Yalde pain. Hr 
played In the next iwn game* and

installed o* the favorite.
Korlie* Chief drew fourth posi

tion, with Hallelujah, chestnut fil
ly owned* by Chuck Krtglaml ol 
MaiioiTD-. and a ronsistent-win 
Her over the Buckeye State's rialf-

firtttofitthen asked U> la- dropped frtm.... _rer lire liucKeye mare s nan- 
mile oSnla. grabbing the coveted CONSOLE RADIOSthe roster.

The Yankee* *aid Frankie plan*
ii runsult his personal physician AZALEA DRIVING FARK■ The favored Forbes Chief wUl 

lie driven by youthful.Del Camer
on, who made a dean sweep ol 
Monday** three race* of the "llnar- 

Veteran Wal
Ont‘ Mile Spe«dway Beauttfol lnttrnmtntat Hava tan tuba* 

Including ractlfltr, powerful tan Inch 
apaaktr. Ton* control and oleclrlc path-mg Ciand' Bears To Tangle With|rr Ilishnnctte will pilot llalleltlj CASSEUIEUHY, FIX)RIDA btttloa toning.

Redskins In* Benefit 75 Miles of ThrillsFrom jo til 3tt Iona of water-AIlt-CONiUTIONEU must TiTT ■m rorn land Jo produce
SEPTUM HER 21st ~ 2:00 P. M,Chicago Rear*, making their first

Chicago appearance s'
humldad 111.to U by the College. ALL 
Klara last month, tangle with the 
Washingtiin Redakina tonight at 
soldier field in a National Koolliall

T A N K -T Y P E  V A C U U M  C tiA N E RReptember 2D — 2t0O *o !:00 P. M. 
Admlttniun 1.25 — Children Under 12 FreeLeague- exhibition benefit for the

aimed force*.
The Bear* bounced back from 

lh d c „ int,i*l defeat to down ihe Light tn weight bat 
packkd with powsrl 
Do** a wondarfal Job. 
Jncloda* attachmanta

Philadelphia Kaglr* 1.1 to 10 in... # s     t ' 1.1 • 1___ _ ’ T l,..out-of-town exhibition*. ‘The Red
skin* have split two exhibition 
game* *o far, healing the Detroit 
I,bins and losing to the I si* An- 
grlr* Ham*.

ffiMffa mum
to  C H I C A G O ;

. U.S. farm wuodluta cover atroul 
120 million acres, the largagt 
acreage being,In the eastern naif 
of the country.

Btave Mala 
Canister Kela 
Wire
Dlah. Drainer' 
Tow *i. HarksLegal NoUro
Bumper Guards 67c 
Hpol.l.ightn 11,PH 
Rubber
Pedal Pads, pr.-IBr 
For Mo*t All Cara . 
Rubber
Flow Mata 177

to NEW YORKIS THK r'OPItr «>P TIIR I'dltN- 
TV JL'IXIR. HKMINOI.K t m 'N T t ,  
PMIHIDA. IN P III lit ATM.
IS lit:: kjctatk UP iirt. r. C.
U ffratetl.
TO At.I* rttKIMTOIlH ASO I'BH- 
NOSH IIAVISO ChAllIK on Ot- 
ilA.SlJH AOAINHT HAIIi KHTATKt

$51.55

to MIAMI
4 Way
Him Wrench _  iEc”’ yoa and *«th of you *f» n#r*ii) 

notified OS.I r«|ulr**t lit,present aa* 
claim, ss.V demand* whl,h you, nr
•Ittier of -rntt. may hate asslao  
the - setaI* o f Mr*, t*. t ’. tiee. Hereaced, 
Isle Ilf Mid County, to the Count* 
Judas of He ml ante tViullly, H0f.' 
Ida. at hi* office t* Ole cneri hiwe* 
of Mid foullljr St HsSf'.cA. VI..Il.ts 
wllhln »laht ralembit month* troni 
time of the first p*h)le*llnn of lhl» 
notlee. BSrh claim or  demand »h*l' 
be tn writing, and *h*ll. Hate to* 
place of re*|iWeee ami pod offlrend- 
itreee of the clalmaal, and thall *>• 
• w,.t* to hy the claimant, agent 
or nlinrney, and any *wlT rlnlnt ol 
demand n-rt *o filed »hnlt lw void, 

William Emory I**
A* Administrator o* th* ■* 
late of Ur*. t\ t*. 1^*, d» 
ceased

First publication 'Hept. IT. l**.’

• VI* Connecting
Kcrew lirlvern • 16*Air MtU Air Kxpresu

Ph on e 1325
Carden Bond IJ 
Crass Whips I 
Mo m  N a t tie   ̂ I

CAME1{A~FILM 
Buy Dm  At 
Regular Plica 
A fiat Jnd 
Fw — J

Dr. Chirln L. Purrcm
OptomutrUt

Hanford AtUatie Bk. Bldg. 
Hours: f-13 1 4  Pbtm# »  

Hat. 6-13

ESTOVE

COACH- SEDAN 

COVERS ...'......,.1;...................
• FHEE INSTALLATION

I n  ,|  W IN C H ESTER F L A SH IJO H T flAik Jar if tUhtr way . . .  koth

DONT FORGET
THURSDAY 

8:00 P.M.9M9III ftUTHODIfT O f 1 * i

S E E  T H E S E !

SUPER SPECIALS

YOU M W A Y S  GET THL lU iT  BUY AT FIRESTONE
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. Legal Notice.
*I)T H K  T1» »»•!•».««

wftOi HIllti.N HAlUinW'N.’
IMU* ol t.ifil.iK, Itjdtw* I*
unknown

Vitu an h,t.l>r rrjulfwj lu apps-u 
In Ilia v'lnuti* Court *>f jttmiinitr 
County, r lorlibi. .In  C k u n r r , h 
tbs Mb day or OctoWr, (Sit, In a 
certain m il |nr dirurM M iinld  
pending. an alibievtatsd till* of 
which ii Caril* Mai llaidlion. Plain
tiff v t u t i  Ulmon llanlnun. listen- 
damW ilim  my hand' and of 11. Ini 
M l at’ l}afif..r.t Florida. this Wi 
day" of ><|iIiiiiIhi, I lf! p* ■

0  Iv lUriidon 
■L --C lark  Ulianli 
^  fly l). 1- llutll 

r  Deputy Clei k 
--- Idial I

NOTH'*. TO V 1*1*1'- III 
TO j iIA U ’ II F. DFAIIHAN. Whost 
tHidrit* and • mill iif a.fdriu n 
i : t l  kt; h» hii. ii . ■ikiaavilla, North 
Carolina.

YOl- AltE H 8H EBY NOTIFIED  
(bet there liau b**n ln»tutn»d and 
la now pending In (he I'i.-ull I 'a it l  
In and for SrinlnaU County, iTnrlda. 
In Chancery. a suit aaaitiii you Jot 

, gafeaotuir dirotc* »t|sfeln you, Ralph 
*%J". D*arman,"ai» the 1>, fund am. S 'd  

Ethel Chilton Hraimati la the l'l.tt. 
tttT. and an ablutvlaiarf title n( tha 
tali ta ETHEL CHILTON HE Alt-

MAN. P la ln t i l f ;  i .  I IA l.P H  F. 
IIK .U IM A N . r i i - l - m U lit .

AM* TiU* A ll! IIEIIEtir HE 
m*liu:n to-fit.- an ai|>nnaiH, iu 
Hi, ..H'l |ni.r,..lii,K i-n the .'Mb day 
uf HeptemlW, A I* l»4?.

IVITNIIW any band olid *.« 1 id 
wild Hmn al banfant Muilda. ihk, 
2<th day of Annual A’ *1* |y»l. 1

ii. P. Il,rnn-'ii 
• ’ Aa dark uf aald I'ilfUlt 

i*u»rt *
(OPFIl'IA L  ttEAl.y 

il#..rar A H p „r, Jr.
Militant fnt Plalntilf

TH E S A N F O R D  H ERALD . SA N F O R D . FLO RID A PARK FIVE
tMT.

IIKIINI-HV. I'lrrtl 
, i ‘ Irrnil I '..m i .HarulunU

■ ‘iiiiniy. y in  i.l.i
(IAtflv< > lA-ull * - i  -

If inubnjilar ..Inialabl 
Alioinbya fin pU ' iiff 

j|lfoi<l FlfiMda ■

.M in i »; H i i m u i r  
TO; ANNE W PKHKINHk N. a'ltuii 
pUie I l f  ,<rai£*n<r and addtee* -a unknown.

Toll art Ii,raliy nntlftad ttief a 
auit for d lr o m  baa bran inaiHutrd 
In -lira- OlaMatl ■ twain ! ' if- HIM -XmCf 
JudltUl Clrratt uf Florida. Maun- 
Quia Ouuuty. In rbanrrry. und,r 
tha Ulla tif O lltlli: K PEIlKINWiN, 
|i!a:apff. »a. A S M : IV. IKIIKIN- 
MIN defendant, and ily i n.a taliaf 
1'iuyhi It an aba.lut* danaa ,of dl-
vnKe

Tnu ara Ibaiafnia iniuirad fu 
appear in talrt otuao in paiauf) or b> 
ailorn.y at tha u ffl.a  of ma I'lark 
<■( maid Court, at ihk Court tlnuaa 
In banfurd, bamlnnla • ountt. Florida 
on Iba flth dar. ng September. i t i i ,  
t Wednesday! ai>.| (hat In dafault 
lharaof. a danaa pm cuntaaad Will 
ha antatad and tha aald tana, pro- 
seed e* part,

WITNESS my band and olfklul 
a*ai thla :Slh day of August, A l).

IS THE CIHCCIT CCit atr oF Till- 
n in t h  j p i m c i a L  c m c r i r  o p
PUUIIHA: IN A M - l u l l  rtKMJ- 
NTH I i *ul* NT!

■ clIANCPItY So- i u :
JOHN I NEVIS 

I'IjIiiM.'.
Va. '  . . .

- OKNEVIKVE M M .V IN  lUf.ndant -.
Noth i; ro t m :  tn

TOi OKN EVIl.Vi* )l NKVIS a i m ,  
iiUcy nf l i i lJ i lu a u  ir -U  aiih-flaraao 
Wood a lit, iy iji * in County. New Yur*t.

TOO A HP H p iiP in  lti;gUlitEI>  
to flla >- ,i  utittau .. ppe iran*-«. Jo 
yemin in by attorney - n ,.r liefit'e 
tha *tb iko .o f -S eft r tribe l. ISC  In 
tha Clark a O fllt , at danfonl, FI.. - 
l.ta \n tha Iflll uf Cntaplialru. fol 
dlvurap fllakl herein aaalnn ynu, 
upon fallura. In n. a|p|uur. ilart,. 
I’m  Confaaau will ba m ined again t 
yoa.
' WITNESS my band and uffo al

T.al «( Unitf*'ir̂ 4 j ’ tiii»i I»t iIa)
*sf pi* 1 llI t r. -1 f IT.

O. 1' H
Clflk I'f ib u t f  tnyrt

iCircait C*»yrt ¥t*\ ) 
flut* A A kriij «t.
HoU#t|dr* f^r JMiintiff 
Carov nurTaa

BFCOHn FLAYEHS for rtnt. By 
day or aaidk. The Muaic Hu*. Ilk 
W. Ut fit. I’ll on* B5». •_____

OFFICE a para In tyelich Buildlnr 
Larife lilfht office., iewl/  ilncor- 
•tad. all uMlitlea, heat and jani
tor icnrlca fumtihed. Call Hd3- 
'/f II. J1 A. Dept. .Store.

NEW 2 BEDROOM unfurni.hed 
apartment. MUk Cdlerv Av

rSpace for office or hlhcr typo 
itieaae. Bee William Daviton, 

i Sanford Hu» Station.
’% ?L ToUENT"
•^4 OR 5 ROOM empty home. I'hone 

. f  _ S 4 8._____ ____ ____________
4* 3 REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE
i ~REAl.1i.STAiR  

1NSUIIANCB
MOIITCACK LOANS 

■ 0  BAYMONH M. HALL, Radii.*

JA . -  . * r jT ^  at- v-yi*. -or-
S ARTICLES FOR SALE

TUXEDO FEEliS -coiriil.fe lift*. 
Ilupt'a Turadr Faacl Sinrw

Patiite, Poultry Ruppllei, Neil*. 
Purina Feerlt, lirureties end 
Meet*. Touehtun A* Walton,’ l.’ill 
Celery, Phone 1199.

FOR SALE— Li major k |«t drift
way* and aoedwera—Phone 
1241.

Ave.

s ^ n s s s r

W O R K  W AN TF.D

FLOOR SANDINO 
clraninK A

k  finlihlntj,
webiiiK- Our. putter 

unit enable* ua to \n.rk nliut** 
_ there it no ati-ctnr connariio t 
’ evalUble. 21 yeai * eipurirnr- , 

it. M. (ilraaon, l.uki* M.ity, Kl:t
LAWNS MOWED. Low” pne- 

Jerry Lord I'hufie 788-W

Strict Enforcement 
Of Kish Lirws Pledge

T A l.L ,\ !IA § S E K ,-3 e i.t . ITuPi— .
ArnuNl witk u.H4t i.f .n.- utv . n  ry 
■iiniui vjulaloi. Stntu Cinitu an.I 
Ft*h Dilurtor lli'n»r. Muty:an unlit 
today ha uaily to ‘Vinrh tluvi u’1 
lit I mill ala la end federal rout la 
uKaiiikt .ale ami tranaportatlun of
ffyah Watrt ynnir flail 
. Cilntii’ul ohm era nlrrmly Itavc 
Iwil pluri'd atialnat*. tm periHiti* 
etlicu two rltruit-mftrt IiiiIki - Itrld 
umonMilutlpn the attvinp), uf tin-' 
IN ” LetfUjatiirt* Ju pcrniit cam- 
mrffiin^ nilunp "In Oi '̂tn'ilmliee 
etui I hr St. Juhn* Rivtr Till- ih-
ciriujij :|| r .I'fin»> .apprnlrd to the 
Bupirtiu* Coui t. however.

Morgan tail] Id* yainjiiiign of 
vnfotveraeni t» diiortmt primarily 
uitafiiat ilia* tiunlter* who lidnporl 
illrgall y muiflit liit-aiu-itttil.crbtipid 
and thy wlmlcialt’ and retail deal- 
dr* who -i ll {Item.

"If tvt* ran atop j[n- -ale mi l 
tran*poi1ntlun.. no will ,top till* 
reining nith Ijltle ttoiible In- de- 
rlainl.. e\|daln1ntf it ir enaler to 
Ki t rvithmo of dlicil frr«h nnler 
fiah tinfftr mi llu' ttljfhwbv niid (n 
the fiyli muilu'la ihnu on the hike* 
tnfolrentrnt of the rultn iiKinel 
and -Itmnia,

Taking /tom lutal offielata" in 
tome loealitira.

"U xa! -intimrnl' i* that .tln*v 
have reined for yeatit hiuI aluiuld 

«— be permiitrd oantirra*." -Vuvafan
aald.

The itinir wBF get coinJddtnlde 
heltv from n revent coiiKrt'^rlonak 
art 1 which ektrniltll ! h e ,  fixleral 
law' Hvuinii *nlr hiuI ttan xporta-;

i s jjtiBifc i 1̂ —

__ * -  J
p j  ?» j

■
r* * i im ^ j

t £- • • ' m

»■ x; ••
1 ari a.

-  I

Kising Production Coats Hasten 
Turii Tu Labor Saving Machinery

V

■ro •
H* v*.a! id van. >«" hnvr taken piece 

■ u tl:.. farm. *'in-n' tiv * i11lie o f  
new nod IlftpjiiVeil pliinlrrs. pick-
I I* mid haiAi-ii r-. pi-xlurtiop he*

! in. I,-iLteil; on*. thIJd u*ei prewar 
"Itfje the manpower tcnl ha* dee- 

; Jibed tru petri-nt. Even such 
Itong hidllent* BKaili-t enitf*

hanltoriett .■ . i- :
. "Wert ruth |,H>ilelh* nye T*ft tho

n
l-fA*

H M IS ^ a  > l* lt lN t .i :i !
\p \ ..u -»,.u t. Wr.te 

/  Nl!\\ Vi>I!K l! *i|iy pro.|'ii'tien 
»’ ••*' • mi .utlaliiK tmluatrv t" tuflt 
to the luU*t -aving marhine.

I W ith enipley'nn n| hitting terntil 
I peaks, -tint ttturh iittentien ha 
.U efi fluid -I. 111*. 1'Higle‘ r "of till
‘Ut en nieii" Nt \ vlt HtU** - .iinltl 

,itluf pyjait- *x*i* ii.iidoverv in
l bundled •L-fii litr ffen. the-fttp; ! to aurrtiujirnr. A»uh improved
• te tv  -e tie fu n ; tn~ofTh l" ltl.lt ■„<>..{, we7r ;V  jm t piVtVu Itt the----

- l e i ,  S I. I I r in g  m o re  u n d  m e te  j , | . .* e | , .p n ie i it  M a y , .H id a c o rn
jPiibei just TntOhluciii which can 
j tilthk In^i* min without damaF- 
jmg tin car»

nr the nteii Itantllamg; front, 
mitJieiUirr -av* rn-.v mitomatie 

it ending nisi Inner in.tV bu the 
Ifi '■ ilinnet el ti e .uii'iiiittlruatare.

Silent nli • ini'll now . ll.imxliirts 
Id i* nvioii f i e. nia-ft*- htrfx. rake*

-of ue, phoiioi-iupli ix.inli end 
' Htb*x Ip  *he piodiieUnii stage

RADIOtOOICAl -SAfiTY OfftCIB aboard the r w m e )  ' . it,
t* S. S. C fiilli.it. I.L  C o il K. H i.m l o l U g fn lu , N. Y , t i n . , i  j .  
ti U i'.iid  A to ll, (or tudiuacUvity with^ia Ovigcr cooeit r llW d l; .: die 
mlrual in  San Diego i« Di J I ’  M. ta lm n of the Siilltltsotilun liia tit 'ite .

UdcehiUtWel ii.* n r .  -which ran 
Wotk ui.mn.l the clock without 
stoppihf to eni or sleep; M

Itrtr  till I f. n lypieul i ,altt|jle '  
of iitnrliirti ■. which* atreiiit. lint ■ 
Hinted. ,i,^ - ixt|i Will tttiAe. Into h. 

jtlon:
An “a- emldv Hih1"  av-teill fo»

\ ita ln o . \l| -'infer- iu milk pro
jilioliiin , in, lo.line ■ let tji *,itfon. n*.

| , 1mlulled in rtmtinumo flow T fi& H  
system o. aid n. a*,- V » peiie:il . ,i 
in iiia n n o o .i. - ,

I * Jlri‘- Li»,.
I t l l i ip  uUt 

| mnl a f f it i  
I,in ruddy ti 

found j h '.iiit-
A drVit l

KrOr

* |- i'H ?
i hole
I it At 0
*• i i!

tint the fllell I* now* to*. f>,| human liahllnllnn f (tffi'r .tolLui.l))

i-iulv'e* w hch tl.rir sponfora 
• i ‘ ii will siniplifv i(i(li'in;arket 

e t  whii'h m u ' *hhn|dn(f by enabling i .irtbmer* 
hi. of h..u*r- I -  li«i what they want on tape a t  
, ut*. ip tlw, n they walk alieul tin. store, A *

. Btv.fffbf iesleit. * he .•llrlomeos' andrd. *it-Jiie ibvtk —
 ̂ • out= loUntgr (Ii.'- *pt(lchjisei

liC grind *|\ , 11*1 iron ' " ,1 ‘  down’ n chute*.- -
ii ijie tiijj.e preVinto Iv X.w nnlv t» the ’ Vlf'i kb - t  ippre”

V . .
s -amt. pie

!.i)or, Willi BidpllpiL*.

a

JOB WANTED—Young vctcren,

8FRVICB 
I tp .lt rs  HKWINCi MACH. SHOP 

IIS  a. FRENC H. PH. 1190

Betterie* A Beltirv thiaigtng.
1L B. POPE C. INC.

ri-OWKRH 
tot all drraalona' 

McNEII.L A YOST FLORISTS 
Hlpa* A rt. just off Celery 

Office ph. 403 reaidenre ph, 610-R
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

every night ut Homer’s.* Raglaterrd Broker and 
ii'iuranre Agent

Bm. 4 Florida SUto Hank Rldg. BAHV ORAND PIANO -Wurllt- 
y  ' . T- , i- v* a  i *er. recumlitlonixl. The MualeA aery lovely home in ban Lenta, nox. up tv. Fir.t St. Phono 

located on three lota faring; p&j.
Valencia Drltre. Stucco house
bn ateel. with 2 large bedrooms ' *—  --------- — ~
and bath upitelra laige living; CONCRETE HEWER PIPE 
room, dining room, bedroom. aEJ'TIC TANKS, lireete Traps
bath and kitchen. downafaiu, 
Ample closet > and cupboard 
space. Thla bouse ha* b,en re- 

|i vcntly redecorated Inside. If you 
looking for a home of din-

To r r .-Lafj>p,..ttij» t» irr~
. attractive wfHei- ft-imk pto; 

perty— 34 ectfa, lively wooihnl 
with pine and spreading oaks— 
1600 feet on water frpnt, retired 
atmoaphere but nuL laolelcd— 
also new furnished j  bedroom 
house Uvith 2 car garage and 
pump Louae —

\ fily _  w . I L b J 
tncloai

Mliwlrtj Alnmimim Window* und 
Screens, White cement Paint, 
Parma-tlla, Hurricane biacca 
Miracle Concrete Company! Him 
Eliu Av* ,-l'hutm 193&x’e

AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Salas 
and Hnsvica.- .The 'Musks Bos, 
110 W. 1st SL Phone 953.

exception-

For

HOUSE TRAILER, sleep 4, in 
good* condition, price $500.00 
cash. Also 3 burner oil stuvb 
$36.00. L, White, Ljike Mary^

og Iar3 86e lb. 3 llriT luStfr*' -
N. I.ansberg, Gindrtvlllc, Route 
2. -

CORD wood IIS.no cord.

A

house

also encloBffl sun room, 
nulck sale till,600.00.

J HIGHWAY FRONTAGE on
1 and Of—large 10 room house 'oAK 
a —i*t. — * - j ------- * -------- jn „ 0(1j  ,

------------  ------------ of land
with 600 feet frontage on high- I —
wav. This property will meet TRANSFERS—I-arge new assort 
Stats~Board of Health specifica
tions for dralnaga and health 
surroundlngs.-Tup buy on High
way between Sanford and Or
lando. 111,000.00. .

Four room cottage In good condi 
lion, on lot 126 x 6S1. Idewl 
for gardening « ik| chicken rais
in*. O w n e r  .leaving town.
*2.760.00. ‘
FRED W. BENDER. Realtor 

Slat* Bank Building 
Boom 2 Phone 1030 _____‘

f+AGE COURT—On Fel7rnl 8 H W f  n11? ''1* ,wln* room »uil*
Highway 17 and 02 paitlally .at7 is,h*________ .
completed — large service room SEE Jimmie Cowan’s Sheet Metal

with rented apartment in good t Write John Carlin, Altamonte 
condition——glit acres of land j Springs.

menta Decal Seta for Kitchens, 
Bathrooms, Nursery. Also Glass 
Tumbler Sets.

BKNKAItlK GLASS 4  
PAINT CO.

114 W. 2nd Street

training plan; plumbing, nulo 
mechanic or painting, electricity, 
radio, printing or what have 
you! No liuuor. Address Box 
226. Leesburg, Fla.

*

12 SPECIAL S F «V IC E S

lion of htnrh llnix to Inchnli' n hnn 
■>n commercial t.affic in miv giinie 
firb iii u -tali- where local law 
prob(bl* the sale and trausiwiira
tion. ’ ” <

The t ’nitr.l State* use* about 
500 million feme post* a year, cn-

m a r r i ^ ^ n t a - j o t r ^ ^ n r i^  * t

WILL grind corn fui feed, grit*! 
A meal every Satin day. morn-1 

.ing. J, \V. Bell, Imke Monroe.!
FOR ItKN’f Floor *irtwler. • Easy! 

operation. KeuM.nabli* rale.i, Kan-1 
ford Paint A litsw Co, Phone I 
303.

milHJR - PLYMOUTH 
PARIS AND SKRVICK 

109 PalmsIU Asa. Phone 1011
YA-DK moth proofing lasts 6 

veaia. Have your woolens <nnth 
—peo«fe*t now.-- Downtown Clean

ers A Laundry. 113 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone 914

LEARN TO 
PLAY PIANO

lt» Oejrloplng \ lunch H)«lnii
Nti I’ ntt'liviiig 
Whnl So liver

* I .re-on* In Ynur Hume 
*20 — 2*i la-x-on*
Vitullx or ( hildrrn

u  rill’ Kit m i : h a n s k n
c /o  SA N T O H I) 11 Kit A LI) 

nr i 'llO N K  I.ITA

YAK DI.K Y V E N E TIA N  HI IM IS
tmeilra'- Mo«l lleautifnl 

Aluinlnnni -- I'nlar — Polithrd Aliiminiiin 
\»k i l l  For Free Failimale 

I'. W. STUVKNS -- t* 17 \V. Uoliln*win -  Orlumlo 
lUtoitr 2-0729

la*

I

uld

.id ••

-m?
j ilian ;> Jib*
colli I*.I -  win, It rendet’  the 

jtlm e tiitk. viiiiiatly tiletuleli".
New |i.ii kagitii' "lininl " In i 

1 jlharrtUii(e<:t;, a! fnvtorv t,hei take 
i<.itl!i - .1 ii; '  o ff ti.e-;t--n  tul'h
line, tidd y i l i - ; n -  Ittul dropper 
and ufien 11• t ti,, indttiduj I 
parknip** iu win.*li tin* Im tflr* »•■■ 
•dctmitil.d flt< n Ihjvy tin
(■a.! ;■ !.-- ~ I,, it lj  in eat inn i t*

r Why Worry -With—Your^Past-Dne-*— 
* Accounts?

LET .

Rowland Collection Agency
1131 > MAGNOLIA AVF.NUF. •

IMIONE 1091 
SANrOKO. FLORIDA

Do Yoyi' t 'nllvctinif For You <. 
f ul l  A l ‘ Out ( if five F or GoII»*»*| ion Ruli.-L

tln tn f»< tlthe e t t f j * at),t nun •
i hipping d> puriini'iit.
■— Mi îi...;^o- t̂.t^4jJ-j.-.i-ib
’unirafwh I-m u . eui'iittx rr 
lung- (ii *, !t ■ (untie device*

-asm  *jwn i i.t-wi io ilw-wai
device^ - ut " i-,'* • *'fei:!,‘

mati. fmlory, u-ijut different ma- 
cldiu wiiU, hlieadv. imve proved 
tIti-it wui tii in* tual operation, 
also eutlld ix" constructed. That 
till- will vmtir |- widely dutliitcd, 
huweVyrr since intrtcnle anil otttiy 
dtuii.- (tfieii wuoM have to t-e 
nis'aUi.i to .In wotk winch mold 
t>e tx*rformed .'heap, , bv men.

During the ' d> ph  - nun. many 
icotsuBtixf- n t g .u i'd  that widev 
•in cud imi tupliijitii nl had ,i u-ollvd 
flutn the liriplm ellielil *of Wiirkthg 
Hleii tec j n r t e i d n . 1 1 nd it i« t'ryt|-

<4i :  * »

■ •■V-h

: mi
nn

A “ in ti
'ill ill V t o
1 I

all lin i . i  !'
■It < t , i
I lull-, |.l i,
when itu . - 
prup. ilv . 
ugnal- :t!
, i- tin- I, i

e t u i i p i i l  t i n 1 ii

Hiuthi-mnf tcttl
llti* i(i-pth ii

j atid lin ;  « l ‘ ..i t nit
!e i“ ,k_ s L ih ic i  -teak

lx*-
will, Ii1 
I iu—•- -

____ slllelPj
Ulllt a -prei| Wild in •

mpn in g . huiiiaii
l m e ix-ilig 'll-ml In 

:■ Vlutety t.f wu\- !U
nin. , nnd impi if*, 
mind warning ahum. 
Hint'll (lle-t duli’t 'ill'-
|■ i iu ide "fiinl (ititi.f

11nit' pultatiun. Hu'/ 
l , ,,f the .p.. ! |. ul.ii
ilia* liilit-x whit'll ull '

liiiiliniix far tx-ytitt l 
uitjihleil luimans 

tu- ud.tpi.'l I** 
Ill' toi* thnll a

.v.t', ileti' if- liiete1";' itnv future
di. :  i» tii.- winking fuicy that'

■ ij : ......... ( icain. Ad-
vi it. - of i ik ii  a . i l - niix hanUatinn 

;iv, hijwpvrr. Hint marhincs have 
ill ' l ||. Tl duee' wm king hours 
mid n'ti-v lynt*. alld mo ttree*.

m  for fiiith. i ' impiuVeinml• in 
' hi -iruulttMl of !i\|iii* I tu v atgttg 
tlial while itenhilie tli pksre xome 
■ ii’- i i .  thin iiflp eleate IteW in- 

- * wh • I iii t ,.i ii :n e em- 
p ■' II l ilt..,

k : ' etfit lli i*h mi-nment
til. fact light Poll i- tii.it Ihe U1B; 
ilnntm ale on the lilnith

t inhi the Inn of riiyiit Rritaln,
llti- ‘ "tllpvll 1 lUx-ol t Ir it r.dliject (if
: . i  ,

Piano Tunhiv 
Kill. Has. ti

and Raivatrtna. L. I, 
LUW.----- :---------------
SIGNS

Show rarda and poatara 
O— DUE’S SIGN HKKVIClt 

O. D. I ândrasa. Phone I02I
LflNNIE MCMULI.EN’H Market 

lin i lx-r Shu|i open Thursday. 
F’rtdav A Saturday.

I

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Bervrd'fiont Il;30 to 2 at Homsr'a.
SPURT COAT sit* 14 practically 

new. Phone. 906-R.*

R E N T  A C A R  
YOU DRIVB IT 

PHONR 200
SHUCK LA ND-MOKRJSON 

U UHIVK-IT, INC,
SEE US FOir *•’ 

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING * 

CREDIT I.UREAU OF 
SANFORD

110 N. Park Phene ijn
EXPERT RADIO HF.PAtRINi 

Fred Myars. 3II E. 2nd St
THE HOME SHOP *-* - 

WATCH A CLOCK HEP AIRING 
1700 Hanford Ave. Phono IlJ.t-J

[ with countsr, kitchen and living 
quarters — on* double cottage, 
connecting bath arrangement,

Work* for roof paint A roof 
painting. Phon* 016.

each aids having twin bed* nice- NEW AUTO roach trailer. Used 
ly furnished, open and doing only T drip, batter now than
busingaa. Bargain for quirk when bought. Retail price $960 -

........................ .....  " l
i often ,and

!■w
.and doing business. Bar 

gulfk aala.
BENDER, Realtor 

Room 2 Slat* Bask Bldg. 
Phon# 1939

ARTICLES F O R S A L E
wonder pepper plant. L. B. 

inn. Lake Monroe, Fla.______
FOR RALE

NEWSPAPERS—3 GENTS 
It FOUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10, IE  20 and U  GENT 

HERALD OFFICE

00. sacrifice at 6360.00, G, W. 
Clark Store. 209 Sanford Are.

6  ARTICLES W A N T E D

Highest rash price paid for uaad 
furniture ’ Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. BM.

* ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER SERVICE—

Rahy Valet furnishes hospili.l 
rlran, sterile dinner* and dnxiui - 
I red container. Economical nnd 
safe. Fully medlrnllv approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W n-lleet f i r  
dstails. 96 diapers, 6? n .week. 

“FIRST IN HANfigpiP*

Wheeler of Sanford
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BUNDS 

Aluminum, Steel, Wood!
10 DAY DELIVERY

We REPAIR!
FRER ESTIMATES 

Rhone Mis

MICKEV m ouse
H H 'in U iT T

Mickey Turns Over A iV’ow Leal. Ity Wall Disney

Cohen's Radlstor 
pleta tad 
ford Ave. Phune 358-W.

Shqp for rorn 
lets tadlator service. 103 Son

Curtains, Lac* tablecloths washed 
starched A stretched. 618 Mel 
lonvIUs Are. Phone 87D. .

I’LL BUY your car regardless, of
ago or condition. Roy Rea), 306 
W. 2nd 8L

WANTED — used typewriter in 
good condition. Phone 1066-W.

7 Pata, Livestock, Supplies

EXPERT auto (painting and body 
repair. All work jruantrrtfci 
Jackson A Gibbs Body Hhop, 
2|00 French Ave. Phone 1009 J.-------■----- ---- ' i

IB AU TO B r o R  SALE

iEW SPINET PIA 
Liberal trada la 
Music Box, 110 
Pohna 063. / .

lOTOR'S INN. 
I Inols Blvd.

French and Bern*
■ W,9 ,6

[GOOD stairway camplet*. Magic 
I Chef Range, Sscond hand doors. 

Phoas 902-W.
IFETY BLUE WINDSHIEDS 

any make or modal car. 
daylight driving. Cuts

PAINT c a
Phon* 329

------------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------
MAGIC CHEF STOVE, hot water

heater, excellent condition. 
1000x7.

Ph.

FOR HALE
1939 Packard, new motor, new 

rubber. t209H Magnolltt. Radio
SALE—Beautiful 23 months and hrater.__________ ■
,JL-Lk «5m tM a f  8»ydaL | (Bit DODGE SEDAN, racondL

In-ilgraed. Will samflfe Phono

HELP WANTED

ttoiu'd motor, good -body, 
oulre al Lake Mary Grocery.

WANTED-Experienced office A 
credit man. TIreston* Stores.

1942 HUDSON super-six club 
coupe, radio A heater, new tires, 
*946 00. See at 000 Elm Ave. 
or Call 900-W.

.WANTED whlta counter man I®39 FORD Deluxe 8tation Wag- 
aged 20 to 40. Apply Pig N' - n (twdY nesris repair.) Prirea 
Whistle. • H60.00. Phone 1066-W.

WANTED; Reliable .hustler to
succeed R- Simmons to su 
consumsrs with 200 houssliolil
.necessities In North .East Polk 
Grimly. 1600 fsrnflies. Products

FOR SALE— 1941 T ord^lone 
"whesitilis'l W Ton ’truckV ft A  
tire* A wheel*. A-L phapa. Cor
ner I3th A French. Saa front 
7:30 A. M. to 7t*0 P. M.

sold 20 ysartr State age, occu 
tioa. references. R a w la ig  
DepL FAI-440-Y8, Memphis, 
Tenn. or see R. Hartman, Box 
234, LongwooJ, Fla.

ipa- PICK-UP TRUCK, Plyptouih 1935, 
h '»  good motor, *296. Phone Or- 
hls, Undo 2-1239 after 4 P. M.

11 BURNER Jewel ges etora with 
1 snail wood stove and 1

t l ^ ro-
&  »*--

REFINED LADY, no encumber- 
‘ anct*. live In. Light duties, care 

child. Mr. Maynard, Bus 
Ion.

FOR BALL by original owner: 
1941 Dodge Deluxe coupe (Fluid 
Drive). Less than AO.OOO miles. 
Excellent condition. Hae (i. W. 
Spencer, Or call 90.

______  ^ ____... FOB BALE—1940 1H ton Ford
GIRLS for soda fountain, strait-, truck with body. Phene 83, Hill 

Toochton Drag Co. Lumbar A Sapply Yard.
9fi9

Medial Tat Proved This 
Greet to Relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE 
IPAINSI

kin trMibtfd litAra r«m
f *iii*t*

-----------------------------h Mm i
(tliturbiBcctf floss
in tin s  g t  .... ruucUonst mouUiir
UiU tusks sou luflir 
(ruin pstn, fsst so nrr- 
ruas. m il  rat, X S U -  
at sucii dmsst Tt.su 
J" try I.Ni* S. Ptnk- 
bant s V»«VtsixU Oun- 
pound lo rsltsts such iimploaul

In a raranl msdtrsl t,*t Hnkbam's 
Compound pniird rtm>is»t>l* |irl|.tul 
to vnniso troubtsrt tbu wsy. IVs wtimt 
Doctora call a utcrlns sKtaUse. U bs* 
a,aland auulhlna tff.rt on one o1 rtomtni ssosl tstparianc oryetu.

Tslsn rsvulsdl* — l-i.ikhsm's Com- 
i pound bslps build up ra.iiisnra to sucii 

Onirras. Also a  (rsst stosuastile Ionic I
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S ESSEX

Protect tour Health 
Ily Sleeping Heller. 

INNERSPR1NG MATTRESSES 
BOX "SPRINGS' 

HOLLYWOOD BEDS 
Manufactured To Your 

IndltMaal Order Ily
ECHOLS

Mattreaa Renovating A 
Rebuilding A Specialty 
Call Ua Today -  Sleep 

Better Tonight
ECHOLS BEDDING 

COMPANY
Sanford Orlando

Celery A Sanford- Phono 1211 
Sanford. Ha.
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Night Club Dancer 
Tried For Killing 
Chicago Attorney
Fatal Shot -Fired . On 

Yacht In Havana 
Harbor Last April
HAVANA. Cub*. Sept. 17. t/P) 

—The (rial of 22-yeer-old Pal- 
l!tla Schmidt (or the alaylng of 
John Lester Mee, -Chicago il> 
torney, waa postponed today. A 

1 new dale will be announced, 
'within 10 day*.

'i J j

HAVANA. Cub., Sept. 17 W> 
— P alrk ia  Schmidt, 22, an o lric- 
ilin n e d  night club dancer from 
Toledo. 0 ., was summoned before 
a three-judge Cuban court today 
Id  face charge* that the kilted 
John Letter Mee. a Chicago at
torney, aboard h it yacht in Ha
vana harbor Inal April.

Dr. Gutlav Reno, the p iiva tr 
proteculor acting on behalf of 
the tlain man’* father. Dr. Letter 
E Mee of Wilmette, III., la id  la«t 
night, however, that he would aik 
postponement i>f the tria l on 

oundt of perional indiipotition.

Mitt Schmidt, who danced in 
Caribbean night fpota under tho 
name nf Satire celebrated her 
22nd birthday in her cell let,, 
night, by giving her prison mater 
a party.

Hl am naturally filled with anx
ie ty ," aha aaid concerning her 
tr ia l, "but I believe there am 
enough point a in my favor."

8ht la accused of having filed 
the .22 caliber plaint bullet which

fen Americans
(CaatlaaM fr.a lim

burden of the Soviet . Union It- 
aelf.

The letter vdid not name any 
of the vietlma but aaid the five 
I Here were 'member*-pf the arm
ed forces, yutc-victim wa* a mer
chant aeamnn amt the other four 
were 'civilian*. »

•The death of the American 
r it Den in 1 the Soviet lone of 
Germany," Armour wrote, ' "re- 
suited when civilian employee 
uf the United State* War Depart
ment diareganled the order of a 
ItuMian palml in the Soviet aec- 
tor of . Berlin* to )ia!t and we.g, 
xulurquoulty vtrurk ami killed by 
n bullet*, allegedly intended by 
the,.Bti»«lan» for the J ln ja M b *  
vihleU In which tho American 
waa riding.

“ With regard* to the other 
three civilian* and the merchant 
aeamnn, It, ha* not Ihua far l>eeri 
potable to obtain from the mun- 
Iries eonrerned official report i 
piecing definite blame for th i 
dratht on known person*; In each 
rate the assailant* are either en
tirely unknown or are aaid te 
have been in Ituaalan uniform, al
though they imve not ta-en identi
fied."

Miami Blasted
\ tyaallaaeg fw a F*a* <>»• I 

Some of the windy blast* were 
dry tuit others atung the face with 
raindrop* that flew like bullet*.
Palm frond* we/e flUng'.wlIdly In- 

» t
___xr«__________ „ J
ed wire* flaihcd up occa»lonaily.

vl .ignp ip  _
to th* air. and tree* Were toppled. 
The green felare of »hort circuit-

m  i
•! \ ' W ***** * —  *  T-» .

penetrated Mre’a neck Mil board
: ---------- ht*-y*chi—ai*<i r«nra-;sgttr»rtBiir

Stasscn Speech
M a a l l a a r *  f n *  l ' , « -  <>*>•

Aitmiat minorities can gain rnntrot, 
and chaining of tbe peoplatthmiigh 
economic control, -effoeta -then-awl 
not-, until then toward 'rebuilding 
prod,irti..fr,ithe wiping bill i.f rivil 
and social liM-rtii-* of ita people 
under Communist dlctatonhip*. 
and the orientation of both the 
economy and the foreign policy in 
the direction of Soviet Russia."

The address had Ireen dearrllreil 
hv the Min-ie*otan a week ago a* 
one "of some major aignlfiranee" 
In which he would outline hi* 
vlrw* on world economic policy. 
Jli*. appearance here i* one *lnp 
nn n t>u*y Seplenilier aqjteduln 
whirli I* taking .Hlnssi-n from Ore
gon, to Nrw.iingland.

f t
!|
I

.. j. kl

April H. Mee died five daya later.
She admitted to police that she 

fired the (hot, but aaid ahe did 
■0 in aclf defense. She warn’ in
dicted April 10 on a charge of 
"intentional homicide."

She contended that Mee lunged 
at her when ahe learned he wa* 
married, thua bleating her plana 
to become hi* wife, Sho said ahe 
came to Havana nt Mec'a rei|Ucii, 
mealing him when he arrived Jan. 
18.

CHarlra Jackson of Klvcr For- 
tlt, III., waa almard the yarht 
whan the shooting occurred, but 
"did not hear the ihot," wa* 
charged with concealing informa
tion about the Incident. The statu 
withdrew Ita charge* against him. 
but Dr-. Reno auataiued the 
Charge* and requested that he he 
MflUrtced to three year* imprison.

Blows Across State
i r  f-HllHHrd fru m  n a i l

held by all the refttgees.
Kuril Id-wl* of Atlanta, Reel 

Urn** disaster expert, eat I mated 
that 10,000 iKTSon* had atreamrd 
througli hero to the north, fleeing 
(lie possibility of at lra«t 7 to K 
'foot flood water* should the dike 
break.

At tt A. M.t the laat refugee 
train pulled into hero — fib box 
car* which atarted this morning 
at Pahokce and came by Clewla- 
ton. It was leaded with rvacuce*.

Food was at a premium hare.
At one time this morning, 

autos and trailers formed a solid 
line to  miles to the south, all 
headed away from danger.

A burglar alarm, act off by the 
wind, rang lustily on South Mi
ami Avenue.’

Rut Miamians hid away In their 
homes .and •heller*. More than 
5,000 persona were In public shel
ter*— schools, federal building*, 
police headquarters, fire atalions.

More than 1,000 were- iri the 
Miami Edison- High School fur 
safety. Thl* school offers‘ havrn 
to farming, communities to the
•oath. —— ............. ......... .......

The El Commodoro and McAl 
lister hotels are emergency hotpi 
tal*. The municipal hospital. 
Jackson Memorial, ia crowded with 
ailing evacuees.

At Belle Glade State Road No. 
HO. from Bella Glade to 81* Mile 
Bend, wa* closed this morning be
cause of high water. The ruutc 
rraches to West Palm Beach.

At Fort Myers the State High
way Patrol reported that many 
house trailers were fleeing the, 
Miami. Palm Beach area for the 
Florida West Coast in scarrh of 
safety. The TartUaml Trail re
main* open and will be kept open 
"a* long as poMIMeV*

At Clcwiston the State High
way Patrol'reported: “ Winds get
ting pretty'* strong. Everybody

VVcaihrr'Yurciir u'c Miami
Issued the following hurricane 
bulletin at 8:45 this morning:

"The hurricane I* now bearing 
in close to the coast and still mov
ing in a westerly direction. The 
center Is expected to cross the 
roast line between..Miami and 
Palm Beach this afternoon.

“ Winds are now up to hurricane 
fnrre at a numl>er o f places along 
the roast‘ and wtltefphtlnue to In
crease. Thl« hurricane according 
to all reports rCcafVed ia a very

rather__ severe -gM itKl coytrr* *
wide area: ” 7

We trust that* you have made 
all necessary preparations to pro
tect property and that you will

' Th* etet* prosecutor, Joae Mar. 
ttwl Fuentes. ha* said he would 
grit’ the touri tn give Allas Jkiumdi. 
thk maximum penally—-10 year* 
in prison.

Battle Of Words
U MliascJ IMW l>xg* inwj _----

hav* been playing lumd-ball with 
Thle all-powerful measure which 
originally was Intended only for 
great emergencies. Bo finally in 
her desperation the western de
mocracies have resorted to tho 

'tactics of putting Russia and her 
•ateiilte* on the spot for global 
Inspection.

Some observers will question 
(ha efficacy of auch method* 
Against hard-boiled opponents. Bull 
there hav* been many indications 
over the years that the Soviet 
Union waa -anxious to be favor
ably regarded by the oufrid-s 
world.

.And why not, since ahe wa* 
trying to Sell Communism? Wo 
had evidence of that desire when 

'•MoxcoW eagerly aought and *•- 
cured reestablishment of dlplo- 
Static relations with Waehlngton 
in 1033 by promising to quit 
spreading Red propaganda in the 
United States. On that basis Pres
ident Roosevelt granted recogni
tion- * .
, Because of the fierce objectlon- 
of many nations to ths oper
ations of th* Comintern, or Third 
jntemeilonet, Moscow announc
ed during th* war (hat It had been 

* abolished.' Of cntlrae the work of 
‘ th* Comintern—which, was to act 

me general staff for the world 
revolution—has continued spare. 
But officially It la off the book* 
Si a concession to world opinion. 
* 'By th* same token Moscow

TAMPA. Sept. 17. MV-Florr 
iile's West Coast today began pre
paration* agalnal the approach of 
Ihn mighty hurricane now tearing 
at the other side nf the 'JOD-mlle-

------- -- ---------------
Murlhll * Field, big Army Sir 

base here, which yesterday, sent 
off it* light .planes, this nooning 
flow Its hugcrtl-'.'P's tn safety at 
Hcnll and Chanule.Flefda in th* 
midwest.

am Ians aboard radioed a distress 
call to the Coast Guard which said 
dangerous acaa and heavy winds 
prevented any possibility nf a res
cue mission.

The three alroard ware Identified 
unlv as Ur. A. M,.Boaworth, Rirh- 
ard Marshall and Frank Martin- 
Vague. *

The Coaat Guard reported re
ceiving a number of radio call* for. 
help from people atranded In ex
posed areas in th* keye and 
iiearhei near here but that it is 
impossible to tend help.

Yesterday the Coast Guard tent 
trucks over the area* and plane* 
dropped warning notices tn evac-* 
uate because of the-approaching 
hurricane.

‘now stak a safe place In a good 
building away from the water
front. and await the passage of 
the etorm. Home property will be 
damaged and destroyed but your 
foreeasters.ainciqvly ‘hope that' no 
one will M injured or killed. Let 
us all cooperate tp make this a 
hurricane v^thout casualties.'

"The calm Central area of. the 
hurricane will be frit over a 25 
miles stretch along the coaat and 
if you-happen to be In this area 
where the wind* die down sud
denly, please remember thatf Up* 
worst of the storm is yet to coniv 
when the other side reaches you 
in a short time. -

"Everybody oyer Squth Florida 
should, exrrrise all precaution* un 
'til this hurricane passes."

Nn a note to the press and radio 
bafora issuing'.iha it;45 storm bul
letin, the Weather Bureau report
ed that its lines were being blown 
down ail along the coaat line from 
Miami north.

"Circuit* ara now falling and 
will probably go out soon," the 
Bureau said.

"W* are receiving only a few 
reports from the southslde of the 
hurricane and this will make it 
difficult to . keep supplied with 
full In formal ion.’*

"Wa • will continue to furnish 
all available information for the 
press and radio aa it comes In."

.While the last of thousand* of 
anxious residents evacuated the 
exposed areas, winds nf Ml to 78 
miles an hour lashed at the coast 
line.

At 8{30 o'clock the West Palm 
Beach area had sustained winds 
of*' 82' ullea .*n’ -5oS? 
gusts up to 110 miles

Hahn Beach, the winter play
ground of the world's rich, waa 
virtually cut off from the oulaidc, 
*qd rumniuntatiun lines wero 
reported down throughout th* ares- 

The great blow, possibly the 
worst since 1P28 when 2.500 per
ished and 176,000,000 damage waa 
inflicted, piled up the waters 
of luike Okeechobee Iwhind Palm 
Beach, and Sheriff John Kirk 
said: v

- ‘-‘1-hupc to (jud-. the dikes hold.” 
The rich, populous lower east 

roast was liattened down for full 
force of the hurrlrenr, hut the 
state's 110,000,000 citrus crop (g a 
in incalculable danger.

be especially watched, accardlr 
to City Engineer Ralph Lubinsk 
At the Police Station, an exit

FT. PIERCE. Bept. 17. l/P)—
Indian River dtnie grower* estl-
mated- nw ixythir ttieirTnrpr gnrjTXtim xmt-potinpiwr-Al 
In for hurricane losses that will 
run into millions of dollars and 
millions of boxes. One citrus 
grower said the fruit was taking 
a terrific lashing from the trop
ical storm.

The 5th Rearin' Hqusdruh lent*— “Whll stays nn ItirTrei* will 
eight plants to Culm to await tiae-1 l>e badly scarred and much of it

rtilch will h* weakened so badly that 
later droppage will be heavy,” he 
•aid.

itcanwhile, p u m p i n g  crewa 
worked desperately to saltagn 
what they could from the im 
portfnt early 8t. Lucia tomato 
crop. The Ideal Holding Company, 
ono of the largest tomato pro
ducer* in Florida, has about 400 
acres of foot-high early tomato 
plants imperilled by the hurricane 
water*. •

Other fall and winter vegetable 
crops are expected to undergo' 
*ever« water and wind damage.

A*- the storm approached, th# 
main Job of thb cktllemen in the 
Okeechobee graxitfd ground* was 
te prevent-storm frightened eattla

hi£*l

lead a heavy 
in Rusaa and

time ago rati 
from religion I

allied eager thrbnfa To r* -| 
worship in their churches, 

was a aop not only to the 
i of many Russian* but to

__  opinion, though we kno.v
■t Communism remain* fierce- 
-anti-religious.

viet Chief Delegate Andrei 
who arrived yesterday 

sen EiUabeth, lold re
st while there war# »«- 

ahlemi before the Ataem- 
• believed they could b* 

successfully through “mu- 
indentsnd and good will." 

it “ the Soviet dele- 
.spare ho effort to 

■uccessfnt solution of

aa fee# value thet would 
hopeful statement.

sage of tho storm, after wH  
they will he In riwdiness to follow 
its path and give'assistance when
ever needed. Ita next scheduled 
more was to Nassau as soon as 
tho fifald there was tv^rlrd safe.

The squadron included B-I7’s 
with droppable lifeboats, nmplilbl-l 
Ions for land mu I water rrarues 
and C-47’s for supply and evacua
tion. Personnel Includes a para
chuting doctor and medical tech
nicians aatwell'a* the normal res
cue force.

The base also transferred Ita 
maternity ward to the fashionable 
Tampa T em fe  hotel, which now 
houses 16 Infanta and 17 expectant 
mother*.

I The base ia equipped with hur- 
[ricane-proof hangars, which will 
[ho used for other patients, but be. 
cause of ita locatinihon the Tip of a 
Inoint extending Into Tampa Bay 
there la’ danger from high water.

Hotels and tourist courts on tho 
Gulf Coaet reported a heavy In
flux -of evacuees from the East 
Coast and some resident* of thla 
area were beginning to leave their 
bomra for more stoutly construc
ted building*.

Hmall boat* were moving up 
rivers and sttrsms tn sheltered 
positions and householders were 
making fast their possession*.

Meteorologist W. W. Talbott of 
the Tampa Weather Bureau.said 
the storm was expected to reach 
peak' intensity In tho Fort Myers 
area about nightfall and progres
sively later, up the widening coaat 
until It hit the Tampa-St, 1‘etera- 
hurg-Clearwatcr area about mid
night.

Talbott said heaviest winds 
along this coast were expected to 
reach little more then 75 miles an 
hour, in guile, which would be 
much leu  destructive than the 
sustained winds the Eut Coaat Is 
gelling.

The offshore wind* should tend

S lower the water level and It la 
t believed necessary te evacuate 

the beaches, he aaid, but he will 
notify disaster agencies in all 
beach communities if that becomes 
advisable.

in the operating, rooms and this 
goes on aulomatieilly If the reg
ular power goes off.

ill* headquarters of Counjy 
Nurse Frances MrOougal next to 
th* Fire Station ha* been desig
nated a* the main station for 
emergency treatment. Health Unit 
Director Frank Quillman reported 
That he and two . nurses are 
standing by te aid if needed" 

All City, workeya with trucks 
and todla are standing by- for 
emergency.

Water main* that might be 
damagrd by uprooted trees are to 
be especially watched, according-  —   ikC

___ extra
supply of_food wa* stocked for 
possible emergency.

Anyone seeking shelter from 
the storm is advised bjr-Jocb Field,- 
chairman of tha Red Cross Shel
ter Committee, to bring hb own 
blankets, pillows and flash lights. 

The following places have beet) 
designated as emergency shelters 
for white residents: South Hide 
Frlmary, Seminole High School 
and Junior High School, Red 
Cross Chapter Building at Oak 

'Avenue and Fifth Street; Masonic 
Temple and Woodmen of th* 
World buildings on Park Avenue; 
the Mayfair Inn .and Valdei Hotel; 
The Elks Club on East Second 
Street; W. A, Burpee Seed Build
ing on West First Street and 
Grown Paper Co. on north Elm 
Avenue.

Colored residents may use th* 
Grooms Academy, Hopper Acad
emy and all colored churches. 
Thay may alio Use the former 

into wings colored ward of the hospital at 
vvi V'*h »he^b*|IUr building. Burpee Seed 

an hour. Building • will also accommodate 
colored resident*, said Mr. Field.

The big Roumlllat and Ander
son electric sign and other sign* 
on. First Street war* being ae- 
rured this morning. The Ct/wan 
Store ha* braced Ita windows with 
boards, also the Sanford Auto 
Parts Co.'

Fire Chief M. N. Cleveland re- 
ported that hi* men are alerted 
and ready for any emergency,
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to E. V. Turner, manager.
Workmen'of the Florida Power 

and Light Company wrnt Into ac
tion early this morning due te 
fallen branches that intarfered 
with power lln*a. City workmen 
alsu cleared up . branches that 
niiglg interfere with line* leading 
to- tha wells thet supply City 
water, according to 11. N. -Bayer, 
city manager. ' •

At the City Hall, window* 
were nailed shut on tho front 
the building. An emergency ga* 
operated power unit was brought 
t e  the garage next to the Folk* 
Station for emergency power,fof

i r A  1 w»iahfd 1 7»J jwwjrvdfc Tht«l 
I t i» d  th* A Y W  Vtum tn Candy 
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TOUCIITON DRUG CO. 
ROUMILLAT A ANOHRSON

precaution* at the 35oo were being 
undertaken this -morning under 
the dir(ction of Sidney RICharJ.
Heavy steel cattles were olac*d 
over tha metal roof* nf Ike-ttnTrTT 

TtUier cages and fasten, 
cd securely to the bars of th* 
cage*. Tha leopard and mountain J._ „ . .  .. 
lions were put in Inner cages.
Exposed bird cages wara barricad
ed.

At 'the hangar building at trw 
Municipal Airport window* war* 
shuttered and th* old baacon 
etop the building wa* taken down.
Ail plane* wsr* put In ths hangar.
Auxiliary power wa* taslad for 
emergency, said Mr. Sayar. Far* 
nald Laughton Memorial Hospi
tal' haa lls'own emergency power

i

I S  T H E  W O R D  F O R  O L D S M O B I L E

from stampeding Into’ low area* 
and the threat of dj*
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-n nations wi II 
that-the psaef-

MIAMI, SepL 17. WP)-Th# 
Coast Guard reported one of Ita 
picket boat* (a 88-footer with la- 
board motor) and a crew of three 
had dluppcarrd on a rescue ml#*

the eating. ,|on an4 'be*  presumed lost.

cut
rid wlU
wtr.

a year.

for
slblt

it did. not arrive and tha 
persoa* ware still calling 
Which appeerad lop  

■* te theta.
yacht with three Ml*

NOTICE

i t . - ; ,

Effective Sept. 15, 1947, th* n iW rip tin n  r» !t n l 
The Sanford Herala w ill be L n tr ts td  to Vj cents • 
week. Monthly and yearly subscription! w ill be increased 
proportionately at the same time. Paid in-advaace sub
scriptions w ill b« d c liv t it tL a t.th e  old rate until the.cx- 
pirstion date. ,*■•.-

Th* Herald regreta tha nectasity qf increasiai ita ; 'j\, 
subscriptioo rate at this time, but the price of the paper 
on which we print is three times higher than* i t  waa be
fore the war and other production costs heve. incresitd 
more 01 less to the same extent.

This is the, first increase in these rates which we 
have made since February. 1938. I t  w ill be recalled that
‘ATUV'Ttfitf'W'tHUmed ~dailr pubbcsltoo -fdbw ing a-------- -
period at a tr»-weekly during the war, we made no addi
tional charge for the twa additional paper, delivered

J j t f c  week to *« t

-  M  * « ?  ^  
rete increase as long as

•ny

iWJ
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Styled t i  Stay Smart lor  Years!
Oldamobila's style ha* "caught on" this year—ha* cap. 
turn! the public taste arad fancy a* few style# ,trw  do. 
Tailored smartness . . .  a look cd luxury . , .  smooth good 
taste In every detail. . ,  these ere the quriitie* that make 
poopie say, "It’s SMART to Own an pldet"
And fU this public enthusiasm haa-a very Important
meaning fee tha buyer of a 1M7 Oldsmobilc. 7V  enr ke

drum today -rill continue to te a sourer o f  rani pride /to 
many years to consef
Whet's more . . .  with GM Hydre-Mstic Drive*, thh*new 
Old*ok>bile le way out abend of the time* hi performance 
and driving earn. Hydra-Malic Drive—pioneered, proved 
and perfected by Ohtimobilo—is still the only drive that 
yhift* gear* automatically through f  
the only drive that elimlnitca tho i 
Oldsmobilc—with llydrs-Mstk Drive—stsnd*today as tho 
Inn word in emertocee.. .the smart word to testetg value!
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THE WEATHER
Ovenasl. iloud) ami occasional 
showers tonight with gradually 
claarlng- skit* Inmorruw,
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Prices Slump On

Cattle .Prices Drop 
$2 Hundredweight; 
Exports To Europe 

. W i l l  be Reduced
WASHINGTON, Sept. IN. td'i 

— The reduction ia Aatrkan 
grain shipments will aaaka It 
■ora difficult to revive Europe 
economically, governmeat offici
als aald today* They gar* that 
•allmat* In com neat o* thr IS 
percent cut In Novembo* grain 
ai porta announced yesterday.

Than* official*, now buaily 
working on food requirement! 

tha Marshall Plan, noted

k*SJfc£r5K«
abroad. Tha shortage of 

food, they eald. will loaaan tha 
amount of work European* can 
do lo help raconalruct their 
countries.

WASHINGTON. Sapl. IB. (Al 
—Senator Handera (B-VT>-**14 
today Ikat recant Cscreaaea in 
grain price* may b* doe In part 

•mto "guvernmenl bidding" and 
maihet operation* by “th« Ml-*' 
ami refugee*." Whin he made 
that ataleMcnt at a news con
ference, reporter* ashed what 
be meant by "Miami refugee*."
»*^Tbe» are a group of Europe

ans who managod lo grl (heir 
money out despite the war," 
Handera explained. adding that 
ba learned from n news letter 
that a number <4 them "had 
Urge amounts of trading on the 

^Chicago grain market."

W ASHINGTON. Sept.'IB. OP) 
—The Justice Department or
dered Ita No. I anti trust man lo 
Chicago today lo direct a grand 
Jury probe of the meat industry, 
at lawmakers talked nf possible 
new gorernment controls 
fight Ih* high coat of living.

A

Europe’s View On 
Marshall Speech 
Reported Mixed
Right Wing Groups 

See Proposal As 
Chance To Save UN
NEW YORK, Sept. IB. </P>— 

The L'nlted Nations Assembly 
met ia a lento atmosphere to
day awaiting Ike first Soviet 
■ abuttal tt/ lkc •‘ash.** alto.h* 
made on Russia yesterday by 
Secretary of Blalt Georgo C.

. Marshall: As the second day 
of general debate opened at 
11:11 A.M„ word qairkly.spread 
that Soviet Deputy foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Yiihinsky . 
would deliver Russia'* basic 
policy speech about 3 I1. M.

LONDON. Sept. 18 tA*> Sccre 
tary of State GeorgeC. Mirih»tl‘f 
piopovali for reviling United Na- 
tiunv machinery brought mixed— 
and caylious—reaction in Luro-

to

pean capital* today.
live United Statci of filial call

ed ujion the UN Aiiembly yester- 
dsy lo cirate a Cteck bolder com- 
miviion and a year-wound tecutt- 
ly committer and to mote for 
hbeiahratiun of the ligpowrr veto 
in the Security Council.

Extreme leftwing groupv saw 
hi* reviiion plan a* a weapon 
again*! Rum*. Estrenr tighlwing 
tecliont hailed >1 at (touibly the 
UN's "bett chance."

Official comdirni

N O . 220

v

Few Casualties Are Reported As Hurricane

East Coast Is Bat
tered But Unbeaten 
As Repair Crews Be
gin Reconstruction
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. IB. 

tAV-Kail and bus line* were 
virtually stampeded today by 
stranded tourists and olhtr* 
eager t* gel into the Sooth
Florid* hurricanr ton* lo see 
what had happened.

H. J. Ruerth, Greyhound Ter
minal manager, said about 2,100 
bus passengers alone were 
tl.suited here when communica
tions were disrupted Tuesday 
night, but that many insisted on 
making the trip south, even in 

. tha face of o-Xrot .warnings. No 
bases left. However.

Meanwhile, official* of Ih* 
Florida East Coast, Atlantic 
Coast Line and Seaboard Kail- 
ways aald tervlca was getting 
back I* normal after some track
age and equipment damage.

»at *|iar*r.

- MIAMI. Sept. 18. W) — Tha 
Miami Daily News today esti
mated storm losses In nearby 
arena at B3.000.000 for thr Boca 
Kalon-Mianu 'Army "AIT' Field 
(40 miles north of Miami); Mi
ami Reach. 12.000,000; and Del
ray Reach. 11.000.000.

There were no estimates for 
many communities. William II. 
iUsrhoff, Daily Ness agricul
tural editor, said damage to the 

^stale's rich agricultural area 
would be enormous, but there 
would be lime lo replant many 
crops.

Winds Hit Sixty . 
Here But Little 
DamageWasDone
Automobile Turned 

Over At Municipal 
Airport By Gust

damage Ivo-g .ll** stotjn ap 
this morning very light ir

PALM BEACH. Sept. IH t f l -
If there it sadness in the death 
of tree*, then Palm Heath it a 
tad place today.

Boarded and empty, the stately 
home* of tin* winter social capital 
of the Gold Coat! still stand intact 
but ill patrtnrnl* ate liltcied with

fallenBy ASHOCfATHU PRESS The Briliih foreign office declined! f a  cotptei of Jamuus 
Price* dumped on the Chicago to express itielf on lh» proposals *tieea.

^cattle  and grain taadgia » « !* / One ■ovcfcmeal informant said, n „ y are the Koya
and'dealer* attnbut declined

meat costumer*. plus the announce 
men) of a ikarp reduction in No- 

' — w n h c v *ra m  exports.
Earner in 

declined somewhat on hogs and 
sheep, but today cattle prices 
dropped a* much at $2 a hundred 

^pounds on tome grades,. A l jhe 
same time, wheal and corn prices 
dropped. the lim it within a few 
minutes after the opening o f trade 
and the nervous grain market 
** (t m iNsm  n  rase Bial

Combat Veteran Is 
Trapped For Hours 
■in Cave-In Well

they are the tcoyai rati 
in night leave it lumber UN 'known to mdJions of Americ 
-lAntlllkM to pse d w G  rtb^^Ksunsts—tall! slender tire*

Palm*
an

•ritith vmi*. * • (gfce ||lr wind at gracrfully at a
A , c  *l ^ rr ^ « * , tuV*,d bending sail.

lly Notifies U.s.
It Needs One Billion
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. (A*)— 

Italy has notified th- United 
States it needs about f 1,000,000,- 
000 in out*1(1* assistance to meet 
the immediate economic crisis and 
survive through neit year, Amer
ican officials said today.

I t a l i a n  Ambassador Alberto

Now (hey. lie like granite toa.l 
blocks across Royal Poinciana and 
Royal Palm boulevards- two ol 
the world's beautiful streets. They 
are down by the hundreds ami 
probably thousands, . beaten to

Tarchiani told Under-Secretary of 
8tate Hubert A. Lovett of these
need* at €  conference two day*

age in h li country.
Government officials who dii-

WAHNER, N. H„ 
UP)—Trapped

Sept. IB, 
than 31

hour* al lha bottom of a SB- 
Is. f l-foot well. Norman Woods. ■  . 

year old army combat veteran, 
waa extricated al 8:M A. M. to
day after 100 volunteers and 
atala Dotlc# worked all night 
to dig him out.

rioted this development said they 
jmf~'* study' ■“ “  “ I

P ^ P P V i r>sf
information from the French, to

■ re carefully 
figures, along

udy ing tha Italian 
Hth less complete

WARNER, K . IL, Sept IB. UP) 
—More than 100 vob’utoer* and 
•Nit* Police labored through the 

‘ night In art effort to extricate 
Norman Woods. SS-year oid Array 
combat veteran, buried to Ida waist 
sine* yesterday noon when a well 
caveeLjn.

S t *  police reported early to- 
list m t l  Wood** condition waa as 
“ good at could b« expected under 
tb* condiMont" and that "he la

determine what the United States 
ran do to help these countries 
daring the next three munthx.

Government officials who re
quested that their identity be 
withheld said the Italian ambassa
dor ha* broken down bit country's
requirement Into two categories: 

I - •About *300,000,000 in "stop
gap" aid needed from Ih* United 
State* to pull Italy through to 
the and of the ye*/.

2. A Utile more than 1800,000,- 
Italiane fo000 wanted by the __

"essential purchases" from outside
for

\JutNvo* UJl W*tl1 r**fUerl-"

tourres during 1848.
All the** fund* would b* used, 

according to the Italian plan, to 
buy American grain, cool and raw 
materials for Italian industry.

doctor* were standing by 
a* rescuers. Including 80 percent 
•f tha Uwn's men. formed bucket 
brigade*, to carry sand from a 
circular Wnch being dug around 
tka wall. They hoped to shore the 
trench and dig Inte the pit to ear- 
Ilf Woods o i|.

Woods, trapped at the bottom of 
the 20-foot excavation vena unable 
to mov# from hi* waist down. Ilia 
legs were hold fast by timbers

TopDefenseCommand 
Ia Sworn Into Office

and other debria. 
w Hi'He donned an oxygen mask at 
Intervals during tb* night and 
ipoka n few encouraging won)* to 
his young wtf. when .h i annearod 
on lha acene. ■ The oxygen waa 
supplied to countar impure air in 
the welL

“ He's a tough man who aa 
| plantr of fighting orerseaa." ob- 

r* reported, “ and he should 
through this."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (AT— 
The top command of the United 
Rules' new defense deportment 
was rounded out today aa the sec
retaries. for Nary and Air were 
sworn into office. '

Taking tre oaths administered 
by Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson, 
W. Stuart Symington became the 
nation's first Secretary for Air 
and John L. Sullivan took over as 
Saeretary of tk« Nary, a post to 
which he . was slertUd from

Rv WILLARD CONNOLLY
Alltiuugh wind husI i  up io t>0 

miles an hour wcie tepoilcd last 
night al thy Municipal A iipo tl, 

ipjwaicd 
in com-

paiitim  with that of many, ptcviout 
hutiicanet in the Sanford area.

One automobile driven by La* 
gene [ggrtte , 1900 Magnolia Av
enue, was icpu itrd  to police to 
have been turned over by a gust 
of wind while turning a'corner at 
the Municipal Auport at 1: A. 
M.7 but the ' driver w'ai tiu l^ iepo ir7 
ed to have been injured.

The worst inconvenience o l ihe 
ilium  was to telephone service will, 
neatly ^0  telephone lines up! out 
of service due to falling limbi allil 
palm fronds. Crews have been 
out all morning to restore service, 
according to K. V. Turner, mana
ger. It was not lound necessary to 
use the auxiliary battery-power.

Dower line service- was inter
rupted belitti-n H:00 and 11:00 
o'clock last evening on South Mel* 
lonville Avenue north of Geneva 
Avenue by the breaking of a main 
power line, but this was the only 
serious break in thi* area, accord
ing to IL II. Coleman, local man
ager uf the Florida Dower and 
Light .Company. There were, how
ever. be xald a few small inter
ruption* raused by tranifurmrr 
fuse* 'blowing out ansi service 
wires Iwing hit by fslliag palm 
ftWttHPtt •BHBgppr ------------------

East Coast Man Flee
ing From Hurricane 
Is Killed In Acci
dent Near -Tampa

Lone Survivor Welcomed Home

M. I'BTEHSUUHG. Sept. In. 
(A’— Robert Marks, 20-)rar old 
Marine on furlough died today 
in Mound I'ark Hospital of in
juries suffered yealerda) when 
Ihe ear he waa driving crashed 
Into a palm tree al l’ass-.\- 
Grille Reach. This marks the 
ont) violent death tu occur in. 
thi-* area during the hurricane, 

I',,lire aay Marks, Ihe sun uf 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Marks of 
Pas*-A-Grille, attempted lu slop 
his car at an intersection and 

n 'A  hrokao Kicked throw ing-tfc* 
car into an 80-foot skid into a 
tree.

No power poles were. brokent 
said Mr. Coleman, Crew* worked 
U n t i r  after midnight. Thero are 
still small troubles being remedied 
this morning.

Tiie barometer hit a tow mark
of 1"J.77 last night and this nmrn- 
inV bad risen lo 21I.H7, It was re 
ported by H. F. Whitner. weather 
uinn. Rainfall for a 24 hour peri

earth and uprooted by windsi«d was measured at only 1.86
whirling at (note than 120 m i l e s lo »l>1' ̂ * jWim}, it proltably amounted

. J iimire than the Instrument record
The hurricane struck in fullpow-|,d. ho said, 

er vestmlay against Palm Reaili.1 At the airport the wind aver 
a 12-tquiie-mile tea emerald linked 40. miles an hour, but
to the mainland by three cause-

Jf<2im"hroport 'oHbTdldlM .t.ort'- •"Rorfewrcjr-ihirwrmflnarre-* W
come here to rub elbow* with mut 
ti millionaire* were in thalr man- 
stuns, .atilt shuttered and clu<>.| 
until the winter aeaion. Palm 
Beach it populated chiefly by care
takers, policemen and firemen. No 
live* were lost hero ia the hurri 
can*.

A pre dawn motor tour of the 
battered island this morning found 
it looking pretty much like a thm 
ager with her hair caught in an 
electric drier.

Every aid* road was blocked 
with trret. Tha car lights were

t I ('sultans* so l*sas Bit I

Snow Is Reported 
In Western States

By AHStkTATED PRESS 
The biggest hurricane to strike 

the South Florida peninsula in 10 
years moved across the Gulf of 
Mexico today after causing mil
lion* of dollars of damage, killing 
at leaet two person* and leaving 
thousands temporarily homeless.

Aero** the rountry, In northern 
Idaho and western Montana, temp, 
erstures dropped to below freel
ing ami anew fell in several eom- 
munitlee aa cool air from Canada 
mon-d Into the ana.

The Federal Weathar Bureau 
in Chicago reported Tour Inches 
of snow at Cut Batik, MonL Snow 
also fell In Butte,. Helena and 
Great Falla, in Montana, and in 
Mullen Paaa, Ida, The mercury
slid to 28 at Mullen Pate; 27 at 
Butt* and waa freoxlng at Helena 

Rain was reported from the Da
lelena.

AUTO LICENSES

Forrest*!, former 
took Um oath aa 

and.hand of 
armed fore** yester

day following radioed instructions 
from Proaidant Truman aboard 
ti*, feitHaihip Ifliiotiri,

d im es v . ro  
Navy secretary, U 
Secretary of Defa 
the unified artne<

kotaa waatward to the Rockies, 
with cooler weather and shower* 
forecast for some section* of the 
North Central 8tales.

Fair weather with moderate 
temperature* wan* reported In the 
.Southwest, Ih* Mississippi Valley 

' Eastward to Jho Atlantic

out this 
that at pr

•dlooa walling in long 11dm

DEATH TO OPPONENTS 
SOHA, Bulgaria, Sept. 18,

. Tb# Bulgarian ynprema court has 
rejocTOd the appeal of Nikola To*- 

Agrarian opposition leader 
a month ago to b* hang- 

a charge of conspiring 
Dimitrov's

TOWNSEND MEET
A'neeting of tho Townsend Oub 

Fifth District Council will be held

against Pro 
Fatherland

Gecrgi

Sunday afUrnoon at 1:80 o'clock 
at Um Tourist Center. Due to the 
Imoortanee of matter* to be dia 

all Sanford members arc

ate

gusts up to tlO Mi'll were record 
ed. Debrie In streets is confined 
to moss and email limbs, and this 
W0HMW nb 'ftni-n'YV+ef *rek«."Ye 
ported at tha City Hail. Roofing 
concern*, usually deluged wilti 
rail* for repair* after sturms, re
ported this morning only a few 
call*.

No survey hai yet been made uf 
citrus and celery damage, but no 
apparent damage to the** crops 
in the Seminole atra has yet hern 
reported, according to \\‘. A : L*f- 
flcr, manager of Chase ’ and "Co. 
Rome beans may have to be re
planted, he predicted. EL J. Leh
man reported no damage to build
ings at the Hanford State 
Farmers Market. He also declared 
that he had'not yet received any 
reports of damage to vegetable* 
or citrus in this area.

Schools remained closed today. 
How*vets if Fr ĵUy la a good day, 
they will ba re-opened, SupL T. 
W. Lawton announced this morn
ing.

State Of Emerfjency 
Is Proclaimed As -  
West Florida Pre
pares For Big Blow

■

TALLAHASSEE, S e p t . IB. 
id’)— Gusernor I sldw ell's office 
anuuunrrd tudi) that Provident 
Truman has declared a stale uf 
emergency in Ihr hurricane 
uir* of Florida.

■‘M

TAMPA. Sept. 18 (tP) Tlic fiisl 
death utt the Rot ids West to  a it 
attributable lo hunicane comlilintts 
was tepotlrd al Tampa lothi', 
while Foil Myers, ssIikIi Line thr 
brunt of ■ the I00-tm!e-*n-lioui 
winds.-S(ipsl*nlly .riss|H-tl - without 
loit uf life or serious propel) 
damage.

Motley A. Wsilc, d-i-ycai-uhl 
/lollywnod dairymen sslm druse lo 
faimly lo lamps to cssspr the 
hun u sue on llic Last ( oust, died 
from injuiie* receives! in a high 
wa> at intent near here yesterday 
He was struck hy an automobile 
as he stood hy lot tar wailing, 
for a lire to be dunged

Al least two other peisntis wei - 
tC|iuited dead in the wake o| the 
big storm on the Last l oast.

Although noirnai channel* of 
Conumiiinatiuii with Fort Myers’ 
roniatitt-tl out, |lie Siute IllgillSo!
Patrol at Tampa jiatd it bad l/eein I 1 . a  • r t  • ,  i f  .  *¥> _ fn-"

i Anti-Communist j  Improvements T o £ * .
Ilnilnsry survey showtvl tsi (It-sth* I | '  I  ,  p  a I I  A '
or s*Hou, injuria -mi be* p,up Part Ui Labor Act tounty Home Are

BACK HOMI iiflt-r jinnu lulling .its-ly from bis duurned It- J? bomber over 
Aberdeen. Mil. i ‘.rpt Cliurlet War mask, 23, kl>-tt His batty son. Drily, 
white his Wife, Charlotte, loins In thanksgiving. Wurmatk vt'ji the s -'o 
survivor rtf llit-tt'li peio>tu almaid the Army plane tshhli ovplndcd in tire 

•sir and erashnl iplo Cliesa|reak* Day”  ( fn(crnafki><dt Sutindphulo)

erty ilantagr limn liarl Item es- 
pseted w.---------- ---------- JHTm . ~r inT,»i s'al.l ' tYw TWriHkm'i 
Trail-.east—from l iat l l ) m .  iu - 
“ pen again after iielng niftier wu

TrCallerP‘Silly” rBeing"Co)npleted

rE N S A C O U . Sept. ,18 t>v, -
Highway I'aliolmcn latc.l tiirou|h 
small loss ns and fishing villages 
along Ronds'* exposed but 
spaisel) srlltrd noilhwcst coast 

■ tods;* vvauung- /raidertg, to ^Ice ?..< 
lieftiie an oncoming hurricane.

Hie gigantic storm, sshich roar
ed at toss southern R uud* ycstsi- 
day like a huge mowing machine, 
cursed savagely noithward m the 
Gulf o f Mexico and drove again 
upon -the mainland.

Governor . Caldwell's office an- 
U lt 't i ih a i rival s .lla le  of. emenjeflcj 

hail hern ptnclaililrd in . R ond* 
hy I ’ irs id rn t Human ill the vsalr 
of riuitli-millluu dollar damage, and 

I frd rt.d  agent ie* w e ir ' mobihfed 
lo aid the sliit Lrri a ira t

I’ lfghlened trsnlrnls of sulncl- 
ahle coastal lira scuttled Into 
IVnsacola anil inland towns as 
wimls I'rgan lit liig . ami thr heath 
tesoil id Nanta Uosa Island, and 
low living Destin, I I*.', were evac 
u.ilrd.

in Molilio, iluaatei crow* mi- 
iniigcil to evacuate lekldents of 
low-flyhlg Hud- of tha Alabama 
Gulf Const, Including several 
bundled pciroii* living in scar- 
built (route npntiiuuni* on liiake- 

Uluml
a ll.o - gteal itu im  lltovasi Up—

I he Gulf, tin- N'my cinUred its 
n itr t t if t  tunicas W iight and IW'j 
deatruyel* to ' ptocieit with .a ll 
* I >vccl low n iil tl\e Yuralan l-iuui^_ 
TTrTTo »*.:«|«> ilit ’ H u e . '

'

*{

I1

“f; Senator 'Aiken Says ptcatn Kadiators Arc
Htcila; lice I'ntiol naiil, lint Im
tinea called off •clictlule* notitli nl 
Tnhipn until the rainy and Mill 
gu»ty weatliei mmlefatmL 

Alits-Irill Field, l>ig Army gtr baa* 
be re, bail III I rllck h londed with 
rinereenev aunnlirv*'ready to roll 
to any area in nerd of nssIManec 

Lack of coimnniliralion hamjier- 
ed lepoits on inlidilinna in tho 
t'«rt Myent urea whole the hurri- 
i-nne entered the Gulf of Mexico, 
but nortbvcniil idling the pen until,i 
tlaliiage apiiemed nogliglblo.

I'uiita Gorda, 26 mite* north 
■>f Fort Myers, repotted winds up 
>  / t l ' w l t i H S i - s r  e s i r - x t e t - '

Truman Keep* Posted
On Major Events

Hy ERNEST H. VACCAKO 
ABOARD USH M I 8 R O U R I 

WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN, 
Sopt, 18 (d'i I'resi.lont Truman 
nirangrci to keep fully informed by 
radio today of the internatiunal 
situation including iliivelupmcfita 
in Trieste, as woll a*,the Florida 
hurricane. Mr, Truman ia near
ing tha end of hi* trip home from 
lit sail.

Hie Missouri will dork ir) Nor
folk, Va.. tomorrow. The Tro- 
Mdenl will hoard the yacht Wil
liamsburg for Ihe run up the Pot

It Won’t Work Ami
Is Unconstitutional

WASHINGTON. Sept. IH (d’l

JieinK Installed And 
Buildings Painted

Ihe Seminole Counts I Ionic, hi
Senator Aiken (U-Vl.) said Imlai'c alrtl south ol- fjanloitl on ih* 
thr rnnttoversial niinri'oinmuilri-. OdancLi highway, is |i«-mg «»»' 
provision ol thr fait Haillry I u> pletrly tr|i.sinl>il anil icpaiird 
IS ''*111) '' and (Msssihly unconslllo a tost rsliinalecl yeMtttliv IIV 

qiottal' Hir Yrtmoitl lawmaker loMlTnimly (’iiminissiunrr I 1 Mst HI 
I r p m l n s  hr favnls rllllilll.ilioil » I uni, at Illuir lh.ni 74.IHHI lie is 
at least tlaiifuation ol the sec I to- thr coiiitiiissionri in stlivr shaigr

Ailt**ii made his views known of the llo tn r and lakes iiAk .i 
J rys, liupis, afjef ..the .N'elmual. 1. .̂ tutr^rst.«q im|ii4u«iuruu -. 
hoi lb l.tlmnl Itoalil letrisetl tb' Another_m * j o I ‘ oi.|o.iteoieo‘
fits! Il l t -O r on ic issue. an: Itriulmg is the reinsvt.ill.tti of i.'
appeal by the AH. Ilio lhe llttio  ! riteam i.iill.ittn * which l in e  no! 
ol Ret t i l l  al W titke it. i hern tonnerled to the h.isruirpl

I lie IliiilhrshocKl asked the bratinp plant m several seat's 
Boaid lavf night to (Ite tturn a **•• Jhese base been silver p im lr tl 
mg l>) Us Itallimoie rrglonal dtrr Ih r  riritm g  plant Is in go...l coiuli
Ini that lie could not handle a uu , o s s i i ja e t  «« fe a r * in  
Ion prtition lirtause lop uM lcm  ' , ,  . . ,
of the A l l  bail riot [iiitro lird  nun t * t l l l ( I I l l  I  JC( I f l f t 'N
Cunmiimist affidavits. Hie union 
had |>etiliimecJ lor crrtilnatiun as 
haigammg irpresriilativr for wutk 
eis .ct udio Station WARL ill Ai 
linglon, Vo.

.Tiie ptiivialnn wldeh ha* at tit -.1
omac River to Washington, where |l»l* rottuin * nil of
he expect* to arrive Hkltirday Jfieerouf Inlmr nrganliatlom to fit
nmrnlng,

Mr, Truman told nawsmen in 
tv'lionse to Inquiries .yesierda.  unlay

Tha^ State Road Department Dial he radioed the capital to ad- 
ha s ceased all road work her#,v»''v« the swearing in of James
during tha storm period.

*No damage to building* at the 
Zoo waa apparent this morning, 
and ail animal* appeared to be 
in good condition, A number of
palm fronds war* strewn about In 

* ' ..............l. At thethe are* of Use City Hail.

FurreaUl a* Secretary of Drfrnse 
because of Ihe international sit
uation.

II* declined to elaborate except 
lo say that the times require a 
defense secretary. It had been 
generally expected that Formtal

Municipal Pier the northeast wlnd|w,ou^  **k« ° v«r his dullea aa head 
has crown! tha whole 7 «chl haaln ^  •rmad Erryire* afUr Mr, 
area with -water ■ hyacinth*. N oR n m ™ * Nlurn to Wa.hlngton.

’ Cress Secretary Charles G.craft were anchored there, 
Rounding tha Band Shall this 

morning to observe Ih* pounding 
waves rolling westward on Lake 
Mnnroe, your reporter found a 
somewhat frightened and aged 
nigro crouched inside the building 

ir s s t is s s *  ■■ r a w  *u>

FRANK ROBINSON HERE 
Frank Robinson, former star end 

of the Celof (he Celery Fed*, “ blew Into 
town" Tuesday evening from 
Cristobal, Canal Zona as ha "put
it. He has been spending the past 
nine- month# there visiting hli
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rob
inson. aninson. and intends to enter Stetson 
Univeralty. *

Passage on the airliner from 
Kingston. Jamaica to Cuba waa 
the roughest jpart of'tha trip, ha

- A»ld, and daefared that ha got a 
e good shaksup on that part of lha

stormy flight. H* than flew 
via Miami and OrUnd£

Ross aald Mr. Truman referred to 
Iho International acene In general 
rather than any (pacific aspect of
It-

However, It ta known that Mr. 
Truman has been concerned about 
disturbances in the Trieste area 
(where (here have been skirmishes 
between Italian*, Yugoslav* ami 
Allied iroop* In connection with 
boundaries set Mp In the Italian
peace treaty).

Tha Preidient directed bv radio
last night that lurpiua govern

whlth could be «Md
to relleye victims </{ the hurricane 
be rpade available to states and 
communities.

GREEK ARMY
ATHENS. Seat. 18, (AT— An 

Informed source aald today the 
Greek government would atk the 
United State* for permltaion to 
double the site of the Gmk 
army -  to about 270,000 men.

affidavit* deny tug meinhersliip
i ' , ..i i n m . mi 1*1111# <l|% | \u

Chicago Ne^ro In 
Ethiopian Air Force 

Guilty Of Fighting
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia, Sept 

IH, t/1*> Cul. John C. Riihlnson,
Chicago negro serving in (lie 
Ethiopian air' force, was convicted 
today on charges of assault and 
battery against the air force com- 
niandrr, Swedish Count Guataf 
Von Rosen, and sentenced lo (hreo 
month* imprisonmsnt.

The court also ordered Robin
son to pay ail Von Koten’a costs 
and rejected n plea for a stay of 
execution of the aenlcnre. Robin
son wa* brought to trial after 
Von Rosen allegedly suffered a 
brain concussion In a flat' fight 
with him.

Civil War lumtable
NEW DELHI, Sept. IH. id'i— 

.MidiHiidav K. Gan,lid deetared to
day ttint unless Pakistan mid India 
frankly confess theii guilt fur the 
grave eoiiiniiiiiat atrocities nun- 
milled in the Punjab mid in Delhi, 
war bertrju'n tin- two deW doinliti- 
oils n|i|>eiirs inevitable, , i

lie told a heavily atleitded meet
ing It.n- tlial if ih e  two state* 
|M isisli'd_ III tlieir present nttitiiiies 
Inuaid the violence vthii'h has 
taken countless thousand* of live* 
in etmimunaj strife between Mos
lems, .Sikhs 'and lllndui. It would 
mean war.

GniutlU, tin- spiritual leader of 
the All India Congress Party, said

LAGUAKDIA SINKING' 
NEW YORK, Sent. IB, (/P)— 

Fiorello II. latGuardia, 84, (a in a 
'■downward'’ trend In Ilia grave 
Ulneu, hi* physician reported to
day, aa New Yorker* proyed atpray
the request of Mayor William O 
Dwyer for the little man who was
tho city's mayor for 12 year*. 
Dr. George Baehr said tha former 
mayor and director general of 
UNKRA “again is in a deep sleep. 
The gtn«ral trend la downward 
and tn* Immediata outcome la aa 
yet unpredictable."

peace- (o Delhi, which lias just 
passed through a ghastly period 
of communal rioting, death, ar
son and torture. Ho said he would 
pray God lu take him rathei than 
see a land so dear to him in chaos.

He sa id  there was no doubt that 
Hindus and Sikhs had In-eii ill- 
(irated In West Punjab, Pakistan, 
I oil lidded that it was equally true 
that Moslems had liecn similarly 
mistreated'in East Punjab, India.

Tiie newspaper , S t a t e *  man, 
which ha* the largest circulation 
in India, said today thdC Hindu* 
and, Sikhs were leaving Karachi, 
the 'capital of Pakistan, hy ihe 
thousands; fearing reprisals be
cause of the recent treatment of 
Moslems In DelhL 

Tiie paper said more than 25,- 
0O0 had left Karachi In the last 
week and that an equal number 
had Dulled out of other towns In 
Sind province for places In India. 
It kaid airports and railway sta
tion* wars besieged by persona 
trying to gat away aa quickly aa 
oouible. *

One o f the»o evacuating beforq 
the t,,rns wa v  Govednn M illard, 
Caldwell of Flood*, Dii" had gon* 
today Hi hi* P e a c h  collage at 
A lliga to r PuintX fl.e ie  ' he w * i 
it-acitid l>> jhe 'Highway Patrol
inday mid ‘ warned of the 
pioilllllllg iililt il 111"'. t aldw*
left lieie 1.1 .....  late advisories
jlldlcwted tlm -Him was *w«rv- 
itig northward,*
—At-4it8>-P^3t-s*alay thie -Mohilt 
Went bn . Ihm 7“ ••'1***( ta-il that sn 
At my plane ).&■! vp-itid tiie ceutir 
of .till' liiiiti.ui> Iso, Hides due 
soul ti »f Apiilt,. b. -In, f la., mov
ing in a mu lion -telly , 111 VC 11 oil.
I i*ii-s'Mstn I lank I l.ide said
tiie s to im apparently had s ld fi- 
td v,iin . ruih^c idigs*.west, ,u f
pievloiis liHBtioil-

rim t

TT'.NSAl’i ) l . \ .  Srpt. 18 I/Pi A
11 cat fir I oils tti.pli si ilottl) touted 
vuJJruly. toils) upjitl I lie exjUKed 
Gull t'oast nl Western Ronds, 
lulling nollliweslnald ill the (»ult 
id Mrxnh ajln lulling, s dews 

dating path•yrstcnJay acioii tuUlh' 
cm I loiid*.

A 9 |S A. M. (E S I) advisoiy -
hy the U. S. Wrsthct llurcau nr- 
drie ,! hu tm snr wgtqmgs Jrom St. 
Mstks lo Prnrocol*. and s»id lh« 
fu ll lotce of gigantic storm would 
hit between Apalachnola and lie n  
ahoul midnight. W im li sip lu 100 
ntllet alt li'ollf weti* fo it ia t l.

Stan in wa m ints Hew from Pen- 
sacoU west lo Mobile, and heavy 
weather wxs rXpectrd east ol Al»*- 
huh iio l.i along Nl. Gcotgcs and 
Dog Islands .and Apalachee Bay.

The damaging hurricane, width 
yesterday widpprd tin**rieh icsoit 
and agiicullinal areas of Huuth 
Florida with PJd-mile gales, al
tered it* course ahiuptly after 
entering the Gulf near Foft My-he lind rome to thi* Indian eapital _______ _____

in a "do in .did*.’ effort to  ie«foee- rri last night. Kally lepoits in-
D e".................. dtcali-d -it might move westward 

without further menace to land, 
hut it la-gan to wallow north
westward during tiie night with 
accelerated speed.

It was moving on tliss Florida 
west coast at 16 miles an hour, 
and during the morning wa* lo- 

* ICoallaoeO t s  l '« « » 111)

KK8I8TANCE GROWS 
FRANKFURT, Germany, Sept. 

18, — A United Stale* Army
rrporl aald today the Ukrainian 
Yesiatanco army fighting for 
Ukrainian independence was *o 
large that u n i t s  estimated to 
number 16,000 to 20,000 men had 
engaged Polish and Soviet Rus
sian troop* In pitched battles.

U.S, CHOSEN 
EW YORK, Sept. 18, (/PI

TH# United Slate* was ehoaon to
day to servo with Australia and, 
Belgium on a threo-mambar Uni. 
tod Nations Commission to assist 
in ntgoliating a *otU«m*nt of Uu 
DuUh-Indoaatian conflict.
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